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two Mexican Archbishops and Bish
get hack. But down in their hearts
ops, hundreds of Mexican priests, and and violating the sanctity o f the
The Rev. P. M. Dobberstein, pastor of Carrara marble statuary from they feel that the miner* have not
thousands of lay men and women home.”
of Sts. Peter and Paul’s church. West Italy. Father Dobberstein estimates had, nor are they now getting, a
Bend, Iowa, builder of a nationally- that when it is finished the grotto square deal from the coal operators,
famous grotto on the pariah grounds will represent an actual investment and so, while for the sake of busi
there, came to Denver a feiV days of $186,000, but art experts say that ness they dare not express their feel
ago so badly crippled with rheumatism its art value will be not less than ings, they prefer to sit back and let
event* take their course. An un
that he coidd not walk, but is again $1,000,000.
able to be around as a result of
When the priest was a seminar qualified condemnation of the I.W.
treatment received here. He expects ian, he was afflicted with serious ill W. might he construed as opposition
to remain in Colorado about a month. ness that threatened to kill him. As to all the miner* who secretly sym
The grotto being built by Father he wished to spend a life o f service in pathize with this organisation, and it
Louvain.— Mr. Lon, a Chinese dip Petersburg, ambassador at The
might drive these good customers
lomat whose Belgian wife died a few Hague, president of the Chinese Dobberstein is so famous that 3,000 the priesthood, he made a vow that still farther away. Ever since the
months ago, has just entered the Ben cabinet, minister o f foreign affairs, or 4,000 people often visit it on Sun he would build a great gotto with his last cut in wages, from $6.25 down
edictine abbey of Lophem in Flanders and director of the Chinese Diplo day afternoons. Sometimes tourists own hands provided he recovered. to $5.52, a cut that was forced on
to consecrate the remaining days o f matic and Consular school. After from almost half the states of the His recovery was complete; hence the men against their will, though
his life entirely to the service o f the the war he signed the Versailles Union have been there in one day. the vow is being lalfilleo.
Like most other religious grottos, it was made to appear as ^coming
Heavenly King. Mr. Lon began his treaty for China, was ambassador at Father Dobberstein,-it is daid, talks
to
more
non-Catholics
than
any
other
this
is a built-up cave containing about voluntarily from tha miners, it
Berne
and
lastly,
Chinese
delegate
diplomatic career thirty years ago
stetuary.
It is unusual both In its ha* been freely predicted that a day
priest
in
his
section
of
the
country,
and was successively attache at St. at the Geneva conference.
because of the great numbers of Prot size and in the costliness o f the ma of reckoning would come.
estants who flock to the unique terials used.
The State Industrial commission
It has been constructed without
shrine.
The grotto is being built by hand cost to the parish. People who visit is in Walsenburg again. What the
by the priest himself, who takes care the grotto have often asked the priv commissioners will do to avert the
of his parish church, a parochial ilege of helping with its erection. The threatened strike is still a mystery.
school, and a mission church, but sale of pictures has also greatly Will they dig down and bring up sdl
nevertheless finds time to devote to helped. Hundreds of dollars have the facts and nve the jrablic a traa
the unusual work o f art. He has been raised rn a single Sunday and picture of conditions? Will they in
been working on the grotto for years have been put into the fund for the vestigate the charge made by every
sible
renewal
o
f
violence,
which
Dublin.— Archbishop Mannix has
coal digger whom the writer has
cabled to Mr. de Valera; “ Desperate would mean disaster. Tour oppon and expects to spend six and a half financing; of the work.
asked, that the operators do not
The finished n otto will symbolize
ill% need desperate remedies. Pro ents over-reached themselves, and years more before his task is com
give them fair weigh for the coal
the
following:
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the
Gar
pleted.
It
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a
huge
affair,
made
op
Ireland
at
forthcoming
election
will,
posed legislation left you no choice
they dig, that the s ^ e s are secretly
den
o
f
Eden,
the
Birth
at
Bethlehem,
between entry to the Dail and pos I hope, say you have chosen well.” largely o f rare stones, every color of
adjusted to balance falsely, so a* to
the rainbow. These stones have been Gethsemani, the Fourteen Stations of rob the dig|;er o f a half a ton per
bought in every state o f the Union tile Cross, and the Tomb. A large
(Continued on Page 6)
and Colorado has contributed a gen part of this work has already been
erous share. On hi^ present trip. completed.
Father Dobberstein expects to spend
Father Dobberstein bad no training
$1,000 with Pohndorf, a Denver $:em in preparation for his building worl^
dealer, and with a Colorado Spnnn but declares himself that the first
dealer. Some crystals already bought work he did on the grotto has never
from Pohndorf and placed in tiie been surpassed by himself. He has
Paris.-,—A statue of the Christ the statue -is now being completed by the
Redeemer which, when completed, French sculptor, Paul Landowski, in grotto cost as much as $160 each. built several other religions grottos,
(Continued on Page 5)
will be the highest religious statue his studio at Boulogne. The -figure The grotto contains $12,000 worth
in the world, is to be erected on the itself, which.stands erect with out
summit o f Cqrcovado hill which dom stretched arms, will be ninety-eight
A new surgical* department was
inates the famous Bay o f Rio de feet high and will be mounted above
completed this week at St. Antbon^s
Janeiro and can be seen from a con a twenty-two foot stone base within
hospital, which is conducted by the
siderable distance at sea. The new which there -will be a chapeL
Sisters o f St. Francis o f the Per
petual Adoration. The new depart
ment consists o f six operating rooms,
a doctors’ consultation room and a
The Rev, F. J. Wiehl, until recently a church auditorium capable o f seat clerk’s room. It Is the finest operating
1,600
persons
and
a
school
-with
prior of the Servite Fathers at Our
in|c department in the Rocky Moun
Lady of Mt. (Harmel monastery, Den thirty-five rooms. The monastery is tain region.
located across the street from the
ver, has just been named prior of St. church, which is at 4820 Lakeview
Cincinnati.— Plans for the erection to the Third Lutheran church, a half John Berchmans', Detroit. The De avenue.
Father Wiehl was succeeded in
o f a 1400,000 archdiocesan office block north on Walnut street, which troit parish is in a choice restricted
was acquired by the Archbishop. The district, and eventually will be one Denver by the Rev. J. M. Piccoli,
building on the site o f St. Louis’ arcbdiocesan building is to be three o f the largest in the city. There are O.S.M., who returned from Chicago
church. Eighth and Walnut streets, stories in height and will be o f stone. 1,200 families in it at present The to Mt. Carmel, a parish he had pre
have just been made public by Arch St. Louis’ church will occupy the first chief parish building now consists of viously served for about a quarter of
bishop John T. McNicholas.
The floor. The second floor will be oc a combination church and school, with a century.
A novena to honor the Little
work o f razing the church and rectory cupied by the various offices o f the
Flower will op«n nt Loyola Church,
\dll be started in a few weeks, and archdiocese, as chancery and char
23rd and York street, on Sunday eve
The third floor •will
while the reconstruction is going on ities bureau.
ning, Sept. 26, and close <tn the new
St. Louis’ church •will be transferred have quarters for five priests.
saint’s feast, Oct. 8. Exercises of the
novena wil consist o f Rosary, sermon,
special novena prayers and Benedic
tion, to be held each evening be^nning at 7:45 o’clock. The sermon
Colorado Methodist Episcopal min issue will be prohibition, but the can each evening will consist of a five
isters, in session at Trinity church, didacy o f Governor A1 Smith has or ten-minute meditation on the 19e
o f the little saint, and will be f i l c h 
heard Stanley B. High, representative given rise to an unjust issue o f re ed by a priest o f the Society oi Jhgas.
ligion.
“ I am not an anti-Gatholic.
I Little Flower devotions are held reg
Omaha, Neb.— Seven Creighton Heale. The seventh, Earl Cunning o f the board o f foreign missions of
university men entered seminaries ham, has gone to the S t Thomas’ the Methodist church, on Monday, hope and trust that some day the ularly at the York street edifice and
seminary in Denver, to study for the declare himself in favor o f a Catholic United States -will have a Roman it is the hope o f the Sacred Heartthis fall to study for the priesthood. Omaha diocese. The Creighton men president o f the United States.
Loyola pastor that the coming novena
Catholic as president”
Six o f the seven-have gone to the were accompanied on their journey
“ The principal issue o f the 1928
High declared that three primary will fill the church each evening. The
Jesuit seminary at Florissanti Mo. to Florissant by Max Barnet, o f Co residential election is being be- panaceas were being offered for novena will also be made at Sacred
They are: Curran Freeman, Gerald lumbus college, Sioux Falla, and Jo ogged by indi'viduals who would world peace. These he declared are Heart school, where the entire stu
Hinchey, Robert Rahn, Alanson Beil- seph W. Pechons, o f M t Calvary make the issue one of religions in force, communism and the gospel o f dent body 'will daily recite in common
tolerance,” High declared. “ The real love.
the prayers o f the novena.
harz, Paul Bruckner and Robert college, in Wisconsin.
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The new residence building at S t
Thomas’ seminary will, it appears, be
filled to capacity this term. While
The Register announced only two
weeks ago that there would be an en
rollment o f 60 to 66, applications re
ceived since that time Indicate that
when all the students who have asked
for admission reach school there will
be seventy-five enrolled.
A particularly gratifying feature
of this year’s enrollment is that eight
new students have been received from
the Denver diocese itself, to prepare
for the priesthood o f the diocese.
After long years, Colorado is actually
coming into its own in the production
o f native vocations. Pour boys from
the Cathedral parish, one from St.
Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), Denver, and
three from Pueblo applied for admis
sion. In addition tb these local vo
cations, the diocese has just furnished
three vocations to the Society of
Jesus, two to the Paulists, two to
the Vincentians, and one to the Redemptorists. These are all new vo
cations.
Sixteen male vocations
in one year from a diocese of this
size is a splendid sign. Unquestion
ably, the interest aroused by the St.
Thomas’ Seminary Crusade has had
a great deal to do with this glorious
record.

St. Thomas' is going to find itself
greatly handicapped this year by the
lack o f proper chapel facilities. The
proposed cnapel for the seminary
must, it seems, be an individual gift.
Nobody has come forward with an
offer, but a novena will b e «n shortly
at the seminary to hasten the coming
o f the chapel. Nothing is more needed
by the diocese than good chapel fa
cilities at its priests’ training school.
The collection o f pledges made in
the Seminap’. Crusade has made gobd
p rocess this last summer, when sem
inarians have worked all over the dio
cese; but there are still many thou
sands to collect. A debt o f $80,000
is carried on the new building. The
seminary priests and Bishop nope to
have this debt wiped out as soon as
possible through the redemptiop of
pledges.
The old- building at the senainary
is used as a recitation building. As
the enrollment grows, it will be used
again for living quarters, where about
twenty-five more students can be
cared for. The proposed chapel will
stand between the new and old build
ings. The old building is old only in
a comparative sense; it is thoroughly
modem and well constructed and is
not yet twenty years o f age.

Chinese Jesuits Visit Denver
On Way to Mission Field
The Rev. Simon Tang, S.J., the
first Chinese priest to be ordained in
the United States, was a visitor at
Regis college qn Monday.
With
another native Chinese, the Rev,
James Ley, S.J., who was ordained
in Spain, Father Tang is on his 'way
back to the Orient for missionary
work in the Jesuit province there
among his countrymen. Both Father
Tang and Father Ley are of fam
ilies which were converted to the
Faith some two hundred years ago.
Speaking o f the possibilities o f
conversions in China, Father Tang
told a Register reporter that the
Chinese were comparatively easy to
win over to Christianity, but the big
drawback in conversions at Ihe pres
ent time is the scarcity o f mission
aries. The natives are being won
«ver to the Church at a rate o f about
a hundred thousand a year by ap
proximately a hundred mi8sior.aries,
half o f whom are native clergy. The
six Chinese Bishops who were recent
ly consecrated in Rome were given
a warm welcome by the natives, who
were glad to have their own hier
archy. These prelates are now do
ing good work in their new sees:'
Father Tang has not been in his
native land since the recent persecu

tion broke ont, but, within three
months after, he joined the Jesuits in
1910, he was forced to "undergo
great hardships because he was follo'wing his vocation. It was at the
time o f the Portuguese revolution in
China, and he was one o f more than
eighty Jesuits who were arrested by
order of the Portuguese government,
for no other reason than that they
were Jesuits, and cast into an under
ground dungeon, where they were
confined for a month.
On their
journey to the dungeon, they were
miraculously saved from death when
it was discovered by an officer of
the Portuguese soldiers who was a
friend o f the rector o f the Jesuit
college that the tracks o f the rail
road which was transporting them
had been dislocated.
Father Tang spent several years
in Holland, Belgium and the Isle of
Jersey. When the World war broke
out, he went back to China,, going
by way of the United States. He
crossed the country at that time with
out knowing a word o f English. He
taught for four years in (Inina, and
in 1921 was sent to St. Louis uni
versity, where he studied theology.
He was ordained on June 27, 1923,
by Archbishop Glennon in St, Louis.

Sixty-Three Bishops Attend Annual
Meeting of U. S. Hierarchy
Washington. — Sixty-three mem
bers o f the American hierarchy sent
assurances that they' would be pres
ent at the annual meeting o f the
hierarchy, held at the Catholic Uni
versity o f America here Wednesday
and Thursday.

Seventeen Bishops had replied
that because o f absence from the
country, illness, pressing duties in
their dioceses or other causes, they
would not be in Washington for the
meeting.
Bishop Diaz of Mexico is attend
ing by special invitation.

Charity Expert Works Uke Trojan .
in Survey of Denver Conditions
The Rev. John O’Grady, Ph. D., a
member o f the faculty of the Catholic
University of America at W ashin^n,
who is making a survey of the Den
ver charity field this week at the in
vitation of the R t Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tlhen, has made similar sur
veys all over the country and is re
garded as the greatest expert in the
nation in this work. He spent the
summer at S t Louis on survey work
for Archbishop Glennon and expects
to spend next summer in Detroit
where he will do similar service for
Bishop M. J. Gallagher.
Father
O’ Grady was in charge o f the pro
gram at the National Council of Cath
olic Charities, held last week in Los
Angeles. He is a priest of the .Omaha
diocese.
Dr. O'Grady this week has visited
all the Catholic charity institutions o f
Denver, the hospitals, various public
charity agencies, and has talked 'with
lay and clerical leaders o f institu
tional and field work. He has spent
hours with sisters who are engaged in
institutional work and has been con
ducting interviews, making personal
examinations, and taking notes from
morning until night. Local priests
have been amazed at the skill with
which he has been able to size up sit
uations.
The purpose of the survey is to

make Catholic charity work as effect
ive here as possible. The opening o f
the Catholic Charities offic^ in the
Railroad building was the fin t step
in a inovement for the co-ordination
of all agencies, with the purpose of
assisting all works already established
and of promoting the establishment
o f whatever else is needed. The move
ment is part of a national one which
has spread to almost every la ^ e dio
cese o f the country, and which has
now existed long enough to have had
time to profit by its own mistakes
and experiences.
The convention in Los Angeles last
week was a demonstration o f the vast
interest taken in the movement.
Despite the fact "that Los Angeles
is in the extreme southwest 'corne#
o f the nation, 2,600 accredited dele
gates attended, with ev6ry province
of the Church in America represented
and with delegates present from as
far away as Montreal, Canada. Forty
thousand persons attended the mass
meeting that opened the conference
and 600 .to 1,600 Los Angeles resi
dents were at every session o f the
conference.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen o f Denver,
who spoke at the conference on tiie
parish as a social factor, was de
clared by delegates to have given one
(Continued on Page 8)

Mexican Bishops Deny Any
Compromise to Bring Tnice^
New York.— The Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y Florez, Archbishop o f
Morelia, Mexico, and the R t Rev.
Pascual Diaz, Bishop o f Tabasco,
Mexico, and secretary o f the Bishops
o f Mexico, made the following w nouncement here recently concerning
the attitude of the exiled Mexican
Bishops toward returning to Mexico:
“ With regard to various reports in
the ^688 of the United States that
the Bishops of Mexico, the great ma
jority o f whom have been deported,
nave made any concessions in order

to be permitted to return, we 'wish to „'
state clearly and emphatically that i
the Bishops have made no concessions
o f any kind. They stand as they have
stood from the' beginning, fo r the
principle of religions liberty, for the
rights o f the Church o f ( 7 h ^ to live
and to function as the Church.
“ Naturally, as lovers of qut native
land we wish to return to her, and
we wonld do all we can to return
except to make any sacrifice o f her
honor and our own, any yielding of
those principles which are the secnority of her permanent well-being.”
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Rexistcr haa oar foUeat approval aa to ita paipoae
and aocthod o f pablication. We declare it the oflBcial organ o f tira
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Re^ster a strong power for the spread o f God'a Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.

UPTON .SINCLAIR’S SENSATIONAL BOOK, “ OIL”
Upton Sinclair has written a powerful novel in “ Oil,”
which tears the mask off big business graft in America. The
book would make'dangerous reading for youthful persons be
cause o f ita rather frank treatment of the sexual question; but
it will not hurt mature minds, despite the fears of the Puritans
of Boston to the contrary.
Through the eyes of a boy whom we foHow into man
hood, Sinclair tells us the story of a Southern California oil
operator, the lad’s father, who, while rather lovable person
ally, has a conscience that allows him to buy public officials
and engage in other shady traffic, for the purpose of piling up
a fortune. “ Bunny,” the son, is expected to follow his father
in business, w h ile'“ Bertie,” the daughter, devotes herself to
high society of the manner of Maggie in the cartooona about
Jiggs. With tremendous shrewdness, the old man piles up a
huge fortune, but Bunny falls under the sway of Bolshevists
and becomes a “ pink” agitator.
Sinclair is a Socialist Himself, and unquestionably he
wants the book to act as propaganda for radicalism; it would
make somewhat dangerous reading for weak people, because
Jt is all plausibly presented.
Southern California is pictured in strong outline. Even
Aimee Semple McPherson is written up, but in the form of a
fanatical male. People who have gone through life with their
eyes open cannot visit the luxurious and beautiful semi-tropical
zone of Southern California* without having grave suspicions
that all is not virginal and sweet here in a moral sense. Sin
clair's novel, based on facts given to him by his 25-year-old
son, proves that the suspicions are not rash judgment.
Sinclair is brutally frank in the novel. He writes up the
oil scandals of the Harding administration and calls black
black and white white. He gives the facts about the warfare
in Siberia by American soldiers on behalf of big business, when
the people at home were deluded into believing that this was
a highly patootic expedition. He shows how business men
put mediocre tools into high office in the United States. The
worst of it is, too, that he is telling the tnith.
But his reference t* conditions in Russia is not truthful.
News services, like the N.C.W.C., that are not in Any sense
under the control of big business, and that are just as anxious
for economic reform as any radical on earth, have given us a
frightful report of Soviet conditions.
The Aimee Semple McPherson of Sinclair’s book is Eli
Watkins, and Paul Watkins, a brother of that prophet, is held
up by Sinclair as an idealist and social reformer, who goes to
his
his principles.
book left us wondering
, . death'for
,
■ TIM- But the ____
A
which o f the two brothers, EUl or Psul, was the crazier. A nmn
who holds that the workers are always and forever necessarily
right and the employers are all unmitigated scoundrels is
hardly sane. Neither is a man who seriously believes that thd
establishment of a Soviet government is most certainly going
to root out all the graft and incompetency that bothers our
American system. Men are men. They are going to break
the Ten Commandments and the Golden Rule with the same
enthusiasm and callousness regardless of what government we
establish. If America has political and social evils awful to
contemplate, is it the fault of our republic? It is not; it is our
own fault; and we are not likely to get justice any better
under any other form of government. We have full power
now to make all necessary reforms by the ballot.
We recommend “ Oil” only to mature readers. But to
thinkers who want inside facts about modem governmental
graft and how information is kept from the public, we seriously
recommend it. We also recommend it to people who still think
that Bolshevism adheres to Christian standards of morality.
“ Bunny,” the hero of the-hook, discards two mistresses before
he finally marries a Jewess, and the Jewess, a radical, is by
no. means concerned whether or not there is even a civil cerem(my. We likewise recommend the book to those people who
still need to be convinced of the results "hn the younger gener
ation of education without God. Upton Sinclair did not in
tend to prove all these iioints; but he has done it.
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flFE ROASIED TO D E A l '
AFTER UONS VODUIN’T HARM
WEEKLY CALENDAR OP FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, Sept. 18.— SL Thomaa of
Villanova, the plory o f the Spanish
Church in the sixteenth century, was
born A.D. 1488. Charles V. listened
tb 'the saint as to an oracle. When
Thomas had been made Bishop o f
Valentia. two-thirds o f his annual
episcopal revenues were given to the
poor. He died in 1655.

Monday, Sept. 19.— S t Januarina,
martyr, died for the faith in tte per
secution under Diocletian. He was
Bishop of Beneventum. Because he
and other ecclesiastics were active in
visiting ChristianB who had been
thrown into prison and in making
converts to the faith, they were ex
posed to the wild beasts but were
miraculously preserved from harm.
Finally they were beheaded. The

FACTS A B U M FAITH
THE INQUISITION AND GAULEO
The Inquisition established about the fourteenth century gradoally
spread throuehont all Europe. In England and Germany it remained an
Episcopal tribunal, but in the other cqimtries it was gradually lost to
the Episcopacy. In Prance it was transformed into a state tribunal by
Philip the Fair, who used it effectively in his warfare against the Knights
Templars. In Spain, previous to the reign o f Ferdinand and Isabella,
the Inquisition had almost ceased to exist.
Was the Spanish Inquisition the same as the Ecclesiastical?
No; the Inquisition established in Spain was purely a state tribunal,
all the members being nominated by the sovereign. In the hands o f the
k in ^ o f Spain it became an instrument, em ploy^ for the triumph o f the
Christian Faith; and at the same timei for the Spanish Nation over the
conspiracies of the Jews and Moors, It is true ^ t abuses crept in,
hot this is no reason for criminating the Church. The jurisdiction of the
Holy Office was limited to the decLaratfon o f the guilt or innonceiice of
the accused; the penalties were according to the Criminal Code o f the
country.
Is it true that Galileo was persecuted and imprisoned by the Inquisi
tion? It is alleged that Galileo was persecuted fo r having taught that
the earth moves around the sun, and this is brought forth as a proof o f the
Church’s ignorance, intolerance and fallibility, and o f her opposition to
the progress o f science. Facts have been here misrepresented. It is true
that by order o f Pope Paul V, Galileo's doctrines were examined in Rome
in 1610, and were condemnef}, first by'censure o f the Holy Office and then
by a decree o f the Congregation o f the Index. Having promised in Rome
that he would no longer defend or teach his opinions, Galileo returned
peacefully to Florence. In 1632 he again published his theory, drawing
upon himself a fresh condemnation o f the Efoly Office with the penalty of
imprisonment. This penalty was afterwards commuted to that o f se
clusion in the gardens of Trinita-del Monte. Here Galileo was at liberty
to receive 'visits, and he received permission to return to his country
house, where he died. It may be stated that the horrors o f chains, dungeons
and tortores which he had to undergo at the hands o f the Inquisition are
but fables and calnmny.
Bnt are not the decisions arrived at in Rome in 1616 and 1636 seri
ous objections arainst the doctrinal infallibility o f the Cburch?
We admit that the principle o f these decisions is erroneous since the
astronomical system condemned by them is now considered to be proved;
but as regards the question o f infallibility it is quite irrelevant; for
infallibility in doctrine supposes a definition o f an Ecumenical Council,
or o f the Pope speaking Ex Cathedra, and, in th4rcase of Galileo, such a
definition never took place. And the protective Providence o f God rfver
His Chnrch is maniferted in the fact, that, at a time when the majorityof theologians firmly believed the doctrine o f Copemiens to be contrary
to the Scriptures, the Chnrch never solemnly refuted it.
, — ^Adapted from Catholic Pocket Dictionary.

INFALLIBIUTY OF THE POPES
As the doctrine o f Papal Infallibility is strangely misapprehended
by our separated brethren^ because it is greviously misrepresented by
those who profess to be enlightened ministers o f the Gospel, I shall begin
by stating; what Infallibility does not mean, and shall then explain what
it really
First— ^Tlje infallibility o f the Popes does not signify that they are
inspired. The Apostles were endowed with the gift
we accept their writings as the revealed Word o f God.
No Catholic, on the contrary, claims that the Pope is inspired or
endowed with Divine revelation properly so called.
“For the Holy Spirit was not promised to the successors o f Peter in
order that they might spread abroad new doctrine which He reveals, bat
that, under His assistance, they might guard inviolably, and vrith fidelity
emiain,
or deposit o f fait'
■ the
■ revelation
* .............................
■ ■;h hianded' down
■
.............................
by the Apostles.” —
(Cone. VaL (3 o i^ Pastor .^^m ns, c. 4).
Second— Infallibility does not mean that the Pope is impeccable or
specially exempt from liability to sin. The Popes have been, indeed, with
few exceptions, men o f virtuous Uvea Many o f them are honored as
martyrs. Seventy-nine out of two hundred and fifty-nine that sat on the

blood o f the saint, congealed in' two
vials, melts when brought near the
martin’s head. The rmics aw pre
served in the Cathedral o f Naples.
Tuesday, Swt. 20.— Saints Enstachius and Companion^ martyn.
St. Eustachins was a distinguished
officer in the Roman army qnder
Trajan.
Losing his honors and
wealth because o f his conversion to
Christianity, he was later sought out
by the emperor and placed in com
mand of troops sent against the bar
barians who bad invaded the empire.
Returning victorious he was reunited
with his wife and children, but' when
he still refused to sacrifice to the
heathen gods the emperor ordered
him and his wife to be exposed to
two starved lions. The beasts did
not harm them, however, and the
emperor thereupon had the two
martyrs placed inside a brazen bull
under which a fire was lighted and in
this horrible manner they were
roasted to death.
Wednesday, Sept. 21.— St. Mat
thew, apostle, was a publican whose
duty it was to collect taxes from the
people for their Roman masters. He
became a follower o f Our Lord and
after the Ascension remained for
several .years in Judea where he
wrote his Gospel.
Thursday, Sept. 22.— ^The Theban
Legnon, when encamped near Lake
Geneva, were ordered by the Emper
or Maxim ian to turn their swords
against the Christian population.
They refused to obey this order and
were finally massacred, making no
resistance although they were fully
armed.
Friday, Sept 23.— Saint Theda,
virgin, martyr, is one o f the most il
lustrious as well as one o f the most
ancient saints on the calendar o f the
Church. Inspired by the preaefain;
o f S t Paul at leoninm she spbrnei
the prospect o f marriage with'a rich
and generous man and fled from her
home. She was captuped and sub
jected to torture and was several
times exposed to death in various
forms. Each time she was mirac
ulously saved untU at last her Spouse
spoke the word and called her to
Himself with the double crown o f
virginity and martyrdom on her
head.
Saturday, Sept 24.— The Blessed
Virgin Mary o f Mercy. S t Peter o f
the noble family of Nolasco was bom
in Lan^edoc in 1189. Early in life
he made a vow o f chastity and gave
his vast property to the Chnrch. Encouragea by a vision o f the Blessed
Virgin he and his confessor with
King James o f Arragon established
the order o f Our Lady o f Mercy for
the redemption o f captives. Pope In
nocent XII established the feast day
in gratitude.
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Montreal, (^n. — His Eminence
Cardinal Mundelein o f Ohicapro, who
is visiting the principal cities o f Member Federal Reserve System and
Eastern Canada, was the guest’ o f Denver Clearing House Association.
the city o f Montreal last week, followiiw his appearance at Mount
Royal, when he addressed more than
10,000 prople, including a great body
o f w om ng men.
“ Montreal de
serves the title, Rome o f .America,"
decided His Eminence, in address
their ing a large number o f Catholics and
The avowed enemies of the.Cffiurch charge only five or aix Popes with non-Catholics at the reception bi his
immorality. Thus, even admitting the truth o f the accusations brought honor.
against them, we have forty-three virtuous to one bad Pope, while there
DA»mipyiuMw**
was a Judas Iscariot among the twelve Apostles.
LITTLE
FLOW
ER'S
But although a vast majority o f the Sovereign Pontiffs shonld have
been so unfortunate as to lead vicious lives, this circumstance would not
o f itself impair the validity o f their prerogratives, which are given not GREATEST NOVENA
for the preservation o f their morals, but for the guidance- o f their judg
ment; for, there was a Balaam among the Prophets, A d a Caiphas among The neatest and most popular o f all
the Novenas to the Little Flower
the High Priests o f the Old Law.
The present illustrious Pontiff is a man of no ordinary sanctity. He conducted at Graymoor during the
Uready filled the highest position in the Church for upward o f thirty year is that which begins on Sep
years, “ a spectacle to the world, to angels and to men,” and no num can tember 22nd, ending on September
point out a stain upon his mor*! character. [Writtra in r e i^ o f Pius IX ]. 30th, the Saint’s Feast Day according
And yet Phis IX, like bis predecessors, confesses his sins every weeL to the Carmelite Calendar.
£ach,mormng, at the beginning o f Mass, he says at the foot of the altar, Readers o f The Denver Catholic
"I confess to Almighty God, and to JHis Saints, that I have sinned ex Register desiring to participate
should send their petitions at once to
ceedingly in thonght, word and deed." And at toe Offertory o f the
he says: “ Receive, 0 Holy Father, almighty, everlasting God, this obla the Graymoor Friars.
tion which I, Thy unworthy servant, offer for my iniwraerable sins, of- THANKSGIVINGS FOR FAVORS
fehses and negligences.”
GRANTED THROUGH THE IN
'With these facts before their eyes, I cannot comprehend how min
TERCESSION OF THE LITTLE
isters o f the Gospel betray so much ignorance, or are guilty o f so much
FLOWER:
malice, as to proclaim from their pulpits, which ought to be consecrated Mrs. E. F. D., Haldimann, Canada:
to truth, that Infallibility means exemption from sin, I do not see how “ Enclosed find a thank offering to
they can benefit theh- cause by so flagrent perversions o f truth.
the Little Flower for the remarlmble
__ #
Third— Bear in mind, also, that this Divine assistance is guaranteed improvement in my health. I prom
to the Pope not in his capacity as private teacher, but only in bis official ised her publication if she woold help
capacity, when he judges o f faith and morals as Head o f the Church. me."
If a P i ^ , for instance, like Benedict XTV, were to write a treatise on Mrs. C. E. H., Michigan City, Ind.:
Canon Law his book would be as much open to criticism as that o f any “ Enclosed find thank offering for
Doctor o f the Cffinrch.
many favors received. My own cure
Fourth— Finally, the inerrability o f the Popes, being restricted- to from extreme nervousness, a change
questions o f faith and morals, does not extend to tne natural sciences, such in my husband’s habits, my sick little
as astronomy or geology, unless where error is presented under the false daughter made well and so many
name o f science, and arrays itself againit revealed trutlL (Cone. Vat. Const. others that it would take pages to ^that*s why beauty ex
Dei Filins, cap. 4; Coloss. iL 8). It does not, therefore, concern itself relate them.”
about the nature and motions of the planets. Nor does it regard purely Mrs. A. C., Brooklyn, N. Y .: “ Kindly perts can perform such
political questions, sneh as the form o f government a nation ought to publish a very successful operation
wonders.
adopt, or for what candidates we ought to vote.
which was little short o f a miracle;
'The Pope’s Infallibility, therefore, does not in any way trespass on many thanks to the Little Flower.”
civil anthority: for the Pope’s jurisdiction belongs to spiritual matters, A., New York city: “ I am a trained
If you want to^ know
while the duty o f the State is to provide for the temporal welfare o f its nurse. Three weeks ago my patient,
subjects.
a critical heart case, was given up m ore about it, consult a
What, then, is the real doctrine o f Infallibility? It simply means that to die by two physicians. I placed a
beauty specialist. And
the Pope, as successor o f St. Peter, Prince o f the Apostles, by virtue of picture o f the Little Flower under his
the promises o f Jesus Christ, is preserved from error o f judgment when pillow promising that I would do all don*t forget that a ll
be promulgates to the Church a decision on faith or morals.
in my bower to obtain help for the
The Pope, then^ore, be it known, is not the maker o f the Divine Little Flower Memorial if the patient
beauty specialists — yes,
law; he is. only its expounder. He is not the author o f revelation, but would recover. My patient is Mtting
only ita interpreter. All revelation came from God alone through His along very nicely and the doctors even those in your neigh
inspired ministeas, and it was complete in the beginning of the Chnrch. say that it was really a miracle that
borhood — a r e l i s t e d
The Holy Father has no more authority than yon or I to break one iota he ever recovered."
of the Scripture, and he is equally with us the servant o f the Divine law.
under the* headings o f
Mrs. K. H., New York city: “ Enclosed
______
:— Cardinal Gibbons in ‘Taito o f Our Fathers.”
donation is towards the building o f
the Shrine o f the Little Flower for
having received through her an ex
this Bolshevist reveals and rebukes the intent of their alliance traordinary
BEAUTY PARLO RS
great favor in a supreme
and co-operation with the Mexican atheists. They ought to court decision in the short space o f
wince at thia Tolendino’s sneering disavowal of them. For five weeks, thereby preventing great (jA IR D R E SSE R S
these sectaries have sought to reap gains' for their creeds and hardship and the loss o f a n e a t deal M A SSE U R S
money. Kindly publish.”
cults in a land reddened with the blood of martyrs to Chris of E.
F. H., saver Creek, Pa.: "The
tianity. And they have endeavored to excuse—^ven to justify enclosed is a thanksgiving for a M A N IC U R IST S
— the crimes of Calles by imputing villainies to the Catholic wonderful response to my Yeqnest to
Church. So eager indeed have they been to profit Protestent S t Teresa that I bo the successful
in your
applicant for a position. Not only
ism at the expense of Catholicism that they have betrayed did S t Teresa obtain the position for
Christianity into the hands of its persecutors. And now their me bnt has granted me a most en
plans are exposed and execrated by radicals who are truer to couraging success since starting.”
Client, Westwood, Mass.: “ I promised
their Lenin than .(these Protestants have been to their Christ.
publication for the return o f a son
Several months ago Henry Lane Wilson— a Protestant— who had gone astray, and he came
wrote a book which rightly appraised the objectives of the back during the Novena to the Little
Mexican revolutionaries. He had lived in Mexico, a^ Amer Flower. He joined the Novena vrith- —tko ordy diroctory you haao
being asked and went to Holy
ican ambassador. His opportunities for observation and in out
tehieh litto ALL firm* in ALL lin*$
Communion every day.”
formation were numerous and exceptional. He was at least
A pretty imagette of the Little of busineao.
one Protestant who perceived that there could be no sectarian Flower will be sent upon request to
all contributing to the erection o f
victory in the destruction of the Catholic Church in Mexico
Little Flower Memorial Building
“ Not all Christians are concerned with the fate of the the
on the Mount o f the Atonement. The
Roman Catholic Church in Mexico,” wrote Mr. Wilson, “ but handsome Souvenir Picture in bronze • ^ U se Y o u r A B C
the matter of a complete overthrow of the Christian religion easel frame imported from France
is of as much concern to any Protestant denomination as to will be sent to all whose offering
amounts to at least $2.00.
those who pay obedience to the Pope.”
*'Thoro‘ Mone tmder every roof*
Address all petitions to
The charges made by Catholics, the suspicions of Mr.

THE CROM REPLIES TO PROTESTANTS
Red radicalism in Mexico has brutally undeceived (let us
hope) those Protestants and sentimentalists who have re
garded ita persecution of the Church not as a war on religion
but as “ a struggle against reaction.” The officials and leaders
of the CROM— whose principles' and program are a trans
plantation from Bolshevist Russia— have, by their latest declar
ations, removed every doubt that their campaign in Mexico
is waged against Christianity in any form. The Catholic
Church, as the nearest victim of their hatred, is suffering first
and worst of all, but it is perfectly plain now that Protestant
ism or Greek Orthodoxy, if either should stand in the way,
would be crushed in Mexico by this offshoot of Bolshevism as
both have been crushed in Russia.
Those who would not credit Catholic charges that the
assault Ml the Church in Mexico was and is an attack by Com
munism on Christianity ought at least to believe the Com•munists themselves. ^ let the reds testify to their true
purpose. “ The Central Committee of the CROM will fight
the Proteistants because this is in accordance with the program
of the Revolution.” This is the statement of Ricardo Trevino,
secretary general of the CROM. Its meaning is unmistakable.
Christian teaching and Communistic doctrines are irreconcil
able. They cannot survive together. , One must triuipph in
the world and the other must die. This frank admission of
the CROM’S attitude came from Secretary Trevino’s lips in the
course of a speech he made at the recent annual convention
of his organization in support of a resolution pledging its mem
bers to oppose “ an alien and imperialistic tendency which is
attempting to introdilce among us its doctrines, disguised as
' cultural and spiritual teaching. . . . ”
In the course of the debate on the resolution— which was
adopted— ^the Bolshevists of the CROM refuted and repud
iated all the fine idealism that certain Protestant propagandists
haVie ascribed to them. It is not for nor against a particular
(ihurch that these Jacobins are fighting. Every religion that
proclaims the law of “ Mine and Thine” is their enemy. Com
munism can win only if Christianity loses. Christianity, there
fore, must perish. “ Not only Protestantism, but other move-:
ments of a spiritual nature are attempting to dertroy the char
acter of our country, to take from us our distinctive person
ality,” The speaker this time is Lombardo «Tolendino. His
subject is the resolution, “ Today,” he says, “ Protestantism is
seeking to take Advantage of this conflict, which at bottom
is economic and political. We raise- a voice of protest against
Protestantism! We are not Protestants! We do not accept
their program, disguised as love. S^dicalism is in triumph.”
Protestant sects which have aided and abetted Calles and Wilson have been vindicated by the action of the CROM. Who
GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE
LITTLE FLOWER
the! CROM in their crusade of cruelty and confiscation against shall vindicate the Protestant supporters of the CROM— those
the. Catholics of Mexico ought to burn with shame when even whom it now reviles and rejects?
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Fire Minotea from the Shopping Dis ning at the sodality hall. Members paid the Indians for American scalps, and tell the truth about their virtues.
trict.
PricM Rlcfat
were given an opportunity o f viewing even the scalps o f women and chil To succeed with anything Irish in
England gagged at that. The England, your Celtic viewpoint must
8S«7 w. asta At«.
Comer 17th Ave. at Grant the new Benediction veil, which was dren.
Witness the u^ly
English “ Catholic Gazette” writes of be green-eyed.
purchased
by
the
society.
It
was
East Dsnv^s Laitwt Drvr Stors
PHONE MAIN aiaa
unanimously voted that a “ cooking” Father Whalen's “ The Ex-Nun:" drama, ‘Juno and the Paycock,’ which
sale be held Saturday, Sept 17, to “ We understand in the States the dragg^ for a few short starving
make possible the purchase o f dishes char-women drive to their daily duty weeks in New York, but stayed a
used on the occasions o f the fair and in limousines. They can afford to couple of .years in London. The Eng
DENTIST
buy the Whalen novels; we can’t.” lish love to see the Irish roasted;
the Blaster Monday supper.
4
I
Father Whalen when- interviewed also us Yanks treated rough.
S t Mary’s school opened Sept 6 wasn’t exactly crashed to earth. “ I should worry! My ‘Ex-Nun’ went
Dr. F. J. Claffey
with a splendid enrollment.
get good and bad reviews of my stuff into three editions in three months.
9lS Republic Bldg.
Phone Mein 1824
The play, “ The Family Dpstaii^” over here,” he said, fanning himself I’ve enough buyers for my output
will be presented by the Annunciation with the “ Irish World,” “ but the at home. The sole of me hand and
lO O U ; l - l t i 1-t— Brealas* aad flaaiart bjr •OPointaMt
Dramatic club on Sunday, O ct 9. English critics just banded together the back o f me foot to Londdn! But
The proceeds o f the play
be used to murder me; not a single notice was I do hope we won’t go to war about
to meet the final payment on the decent. England resents that we’re i t ”
pi]M organ, which was bought and
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
paid for by the members of the club.
The whole parish feels indebted and Busses for Springs
PUEBLO KNIGHTS
most nateiul to the club for this
PLAN OOM PAH
valuable donation.
School Children
The Daughters o f S t Theresa are
holding their regular monthly busi
Pueblo.— ^The Knights of Columbus
Colorado Springs.— St. Mary's and
ness aiid social meeting Thursday at Corpus Christi schools opened on Com Pah will be held this year on
the sodality hall.
The plans as
II SUVICE STORES
tl SERVICE STORES
Tuesday, September 6, with, larger Nov 16 to 21 inclusive.
1001 FaurtMatt St.
l4Se WallM 8l
qfEANINO,
Requiem High Masses announced enrollments than last .year. Two outlined, with all seven parishes di
738 ElflitMatii St.
SOS FourtMBth St.
PRESSING MHl
for the week were as follows: Mon busses are now in operation for the rectly interested in its success, will a 1007 Lariiaw St.
Tie :E. SavMttMBlb A*..
REPAIRING
day, for Pat Sullivan, requested by accommodation o f pupils living at make the Oom Pah b i^ e r and better ♦ 1S4I BrMdwaf
708 E. CoUaa At*.
1003 Biwdwey
8» “
I2IB E. C^Iaa At *.
the K. o f C.; Friday, for Mrs. Pat great distances from St, Mary’s than ever. Pueblo parishes are repre
Smith. Prayers were offered for the school who wish to enjoy the advan sented on the executive board by their
1833 WELTON STREET
PMONESi MAIN 1185. MAIN 8313
repose o f the soul o f Patrick T. tages of attending a Catholic school. pastors. Martin Walters, a prominent
^Lii^loche, formerly o f Leadville, who
business man o f the city, will be the
Much interest was manifested in general chairman. The Oom Pah will
died recently at Canon City.
the class elections which were held be held in the Knights of Columbus
■ M U R— ■ ■ ■ !
PS*MI
FATHER NEBRICH HEADS ST. Friday morning in the assembly hall home on 6th street, where every
at St. Mary’ s. *1116 following students available inch o f space in the buildin
XAVIER DEPT.
were elected for the year; Seniors,Cincinnati.— The Rev. F. X. Ne- president, Olive Fonts;* secretary, will be used. The “ Days o f ’49” wil
brich, S.J., for twenty years professor Cecelia Heid; treasurer, Genevieve be in charge o f L. Langdon, Leo
o f Greek, will become head o f the Kiser; historian, Harriet Kemp. Jun Kelly and ^m uel Parlipaino.
therefore economical
Greek department in the College o f iors, president, John Hcaly; secretary,
J. J. Prendergast, accompanied by
Liberal Arts, St. Xavier’s college.
.’ifs son, John Prendergast, Jr., left
Vincent
Regan;
treasurer,
Michael
Father Nebrith formerly was a mem
Sunday for Kansas City, where they
I
ber of the faculty o f Mundelein (Il Fitzpatrick; historian, Kathleen Mc will visit relatives. John, Jr., wUl
Intyre.
Sophomores,
president,
Mar
linois) seminary and o f St. Stanis
study dentistry at S t Louis univer
laus' seminary, Florissant, Mo. He ianna Vandenberg; secretary, Ben sity this year.
Hoskins;
treasurer,
Kevin
McCart
was educated at Canisius college, Buf
Mrs. Leo Dillon o f Greeley is spend
falo, N. Y., and at Falkenburg uni ville; historian, Ann Richards. Fresh ing a week with her parents, Mr. and
men,
president.
Bob
Vandenberg;
versity, Holland.
secretary . and historian, George Mrs. J. F. Parley.
Dodge; treasurer, Arthur Regan.
Edward Woods, who has been very
The students at S t Mary’s are en ill at Minnequa hospital, is now im
joying a new Orthophonic victrola, proving nicely.
which has recently been added to the
Miss Marguerite Clyne left this
school equipment.
week for Notre Dame, where she will
A Requiem High Mass was cele continue her studies
brated at Sacred He^irt church Mon
Eugene McCabe, the son o f Mr.
day morning at 9 . o’clock for Pat and Hr?. Edward McCabe, left Sun
rick Henry Mahon, after which the day for Creighton university, where
remains were taken to Clyde, Kan., he will study accounting and finance.
for interment
M i^ Agnes Murphy and Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clough and Beatty were married recently at
daughter, Marie, have returned home Canon City by the R t Rev. Abbot
from a trip to Canada and the Pacific Cyprian Bradley: Mr. Beatty is a
I Northwest Miss Clough will leave conductor on the Santa Fe system.
here Oct. 1 fop New York, where she Mrs. Beatty was also employed by
will study music this winter.
the Santa Fe in its main offices in
James Flaherty, former Colorado Pueblo.
college student, who has been visit
Terrence Curran, John Cavanaugh
ing friends in this city, has returned and A1 Codec, cTadnates from St
to his home in Miami,
Patrick’s high swool, left this week
Miss Mildred DeLongchamps, who for Denver, where they will enroll at
In addition to our regular Bookkeeping, Stenographic, Secretarial, Telegraphy and
has been spending the summer with St. Thomas’ seminary to study for the
Comptometer Courses, offered in both the day and night schools, the following
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. DeLong priesthood.
champs, - has returned to Casper,
sfiecial night courses will start this week. The evenings are Monday, Tuesday,
The annual picnic given by S t
Wyo., where she teaches Latin in the
Wednesday and Thursday, from seven to nine.
*
Patrick’s parish was a huge success.
Casper high school.
Miss Eileen O'Connor, daughter Over 600 people were served with
COMMERCIAL ART— Instructor; Harold Ware Hull.
SALESMANSHIP AND ADVERTISING—
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O’Connor of dinner in the cafeteria style. The
Instructors: E. A. Krueger and C. B. Roth. Lettering, Fashion Illustration, Advertising Illnstra414 West Bijou street, who has been crowd was the largest ever present
tion. Poster Work. •Monday and Wednesday evenings.
visiting with relatives in Indianapolis, at a parish picnic. The weather was
General and Specialty Salesmanship; Adver
Ind., for the last two months, has re idea}.
tising; Sales Letters ^ Demonstration Sales. SPANISH— Instructor: Mrs. Anita Deus, a native
Leo Callahan is spending several
turned
to Sacred Heart college in
teacher. Beginning and advanced classes.^ Particu
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
weeks in Denver, visiting relatives.
Louisville,
Ky.
She
vnll
enroll
as
a
lar attention given to conversational Spanish. Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pettit are the
junior in the high school department.
WALTON ACCbUNTING COURSES— In day and Wednesday evenings.
Robert Rollins, 511 North Pine proud parents o f a baby boy, born
structor: W. C. McConnelL
Walton Ac
street, left last week for Canon City, redently at St. Mary’s hospital.
counting has to its credit the largest number SPEED CLUBS— Fo» former students and others de
where he will attend the Abbey
high-speed work.
o f Certified PubMc Accountants o f all sys siring to qualify for reporting
SEVEN TAKE FINAL
school.
tems published.
Monday and Wednesday Shorthand, Tuesday and 'Tnursday; Typewriting,
The Misses Bess and Helen Hart
Monday and Wednesday.
VOWS IN SOCIETY
evenings.
nett o f 226 South Wahsatch avenue
were visitors in Denver last week.
Techny, 111.— Seven young men
Review courses in all commercial subjects a specialty. A strong staff of
Miss Natalia Carroll, formerly a took their perpetual vows in the So
experienced teachers. Very moderate tuition rates. New classes every
resident of Colorado Springs but ciety o f the Divine Word at St.
Monday. Largest private school in Rocky Mountain Region.
now reaidnig in Evanston, 111., is Mary’s Mission house here, when
spending two weeks in this city.
twenty-four renewed and nine pro
The ladies of Corpus Christi guil^ nounced the first vows. At the same
There are excellent opportunities in the business field for oflRce workers who are
will entertain at a card partyy on the time thirty other young men were
thoroughly qualified. In August we received 148 applications for office workers and
evening of Sept. 21 in Corpus Christi being received into the society's novi
filled 115 positions. Write or telephone for new sixty-eight-page catalog mailed free
hall.
tiate at the American motherhouse
upon request.
■'
o f the society on the shores o f Lake
ST. XAVIER’S, STADIUM DRIVE Beulah, East Troy, Wis., some sixty
miles distant. Among these latter
WINS SUPPORT
Cincinnati, 0 .— Public co-operation were six promising young men for
and enthusiasm are greeting the St. Autfuatine s e m in ^ for colored
stadium campaigrn o f S t Xavier’s aspirants to the religious priesthood,
college here, Morgan W.« Williams, which seminary is sponsored and con
Barnes Building, 1410-20 Glenarm St., Denver, Colorado
chairman o f the organization com ducted by the Society o f the Divine
mittee, has announced.
The cam Word. Three colored brothers have
Member o f Association o f Accredited Commercial Schools.
paign is being conducted to erect a just finished their novitiate and will
■■ 1
stadium with a 26,000 seating capac return to S t Augustine’s for a year
ity at Corcoran field.
of teaching.

MILLER'S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

Morphj Broo., Ii

Hertzler$W
estminsterbimdry

K fsR Ich

Bluhill

Coffee

i

LET BARNES
COURSES
INCREASE
YOUR
EARNINGS

SCHOOL

Barnes Commercial School

Our Comastnilty C on
to East aad Waet 1st
IBtk o f Mch aioatb
IMh mmi Writao Sts.
8srTts»-M AlN 1340

MAIN 670$

^

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Dtmwoe, C «lo .

'

A asarillo, T « u

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co
Oar qu*Ut)r o f Sbo* B*p*iriiir double* the life
of a pair o f shoe* and mean* raal eoanomr
and eom foit. Saaaonable pricea.

1829 Curtia St.

^

Champa 3901

Macaluso Bros.
Honra: » to 12; 1 to 6
Phone Main *487
Residence Phono, York 2888

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N T IS L
Suite 722 Mack Bmlding, 16th and California SU.
AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 l^ark Avenue

' Phone York 2877

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
BRANCH OFFIOU

1643 TrMMBt—538 ISth Si.— 1648 Broadway- 423 E. ITlIi Ava.
1133 17tb St.
Oaaear't Meat Procroaalva Lmadir— Where Taar Pa'

Moat Reasonable Prices in the City.

Appradatad—

1847-46 MarkalSE, MpiaSOU
.••A

NAST STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS
Spocial Diiconot Rate* to First CommiuiicaBt* and Gradaatas
WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
827 ISth Straet— Corsar o f Champa

Better W ork at M oderate Prices
Branch:
Foorteentfa and
California

Plant:
OeUaz and
WaehingtoB

CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONES: YORK 469, YORK 5894
Maa’s SniU Tboronghly Claanad and Prasaad, 61.00

OPENING
Walter J. Gamel
Decorating Co.
New Location— September

l-7th, at

3781 Federal Blvd. (Comer 38th Ave.)
To each child, accompanied‘ by parent, a Paint Box of
Water Colors and Brush will be given FREIE.

Complete Line of Sunproof Products
Interior and Exterior Painting
Paperhanging— Decorating
W all Paper— PainU
Glass— Oil
3781 Federal Blvdi

Phone Gallop 558

Unique Mountam Golf Course

NA-TE-SO PUEBLO
Authentic Indian Village

Professional on Grounds.

Under Superviaion of

Jean Allard Jeancon

a

Francis J. Fishery Inc.

Clubhouse Under Ott Manage^ment

Nationally Famous Artists’ Colony Adjoins hdian Village

INDIAN

HILLS

for your

Mountain Home
AD Modem Conveniences

L

- , .. ... a

a

l

....
.
i x

i

J

'-4

For Information Address

INDIAN HIUS DEPT.
1429 Champa St.

DENVER

Main 7303
^

A-

?A G £ FOint

THE

tmd H I M . TIm *
F V -I Q itii«
; Kadio B^tUriM Bed*TE«d, W «
Tott ferfair H m h

SODALITIES TO
RESUME MEETINGS
(S t DtabM li'a PtoWi)
Tke (}liUdrM o f Mary
tba
Ygaac Lediaa' sodality m l raeahra
Holy (^m noatoo at tha 8 o'clock
Mau S aa du . They wiB rsanma tbair
meettn(« aftor Um sammar vacation
on Wednesday tveninc at 8 o'clock.
At the ntetiny o f tko Holy Nama
society on Friday evoninf, at tko rauest o f Mr. FTciffer, prasldent o f
lie S t Vincent do Paul aoclaty, a
donation o f $50 was granted to assist
the Vincentians in their charitable
work among the poor in the parish.
At the meeting o f the L.C.BA.
Tuesday evening, it was decided to
hold a card party on Sept. 27, as
sisted by the other societies o f the
parish.
The funeral o f Mrs. Lamers took
pUce Wednesday morning with a
High Mass at 8 o'clock. She was a
member o f the Altar society.

L. C *nJLLOH, Smrnem Statfam
W S am u P aP r.

» m .W

TKe New Ford
win soon be here.
New low, trim
body lines.
Beantiful coldr
cmnbinations.
Comfort and
unusual speed.
Quick get-away.
Typical Ford
durability and
low up-keep.

2

MARRIAGEABLE
Yoana men end women should postpone thdlr
merrUee nntil Uier have read the wondertnl
booV. "Marrieid L ife ;" it ihoald be foond in
eeery home.— Rev. Fr. Vernimout, Denton,
Tex. W. H. Schmidt, Kremmlins, Colo., w rites:
“ Send two books, 'Harried Life.' Enclosed
S6. This makes four books I have ordered
for our children. It sure ia worth iti welsbt
in sold ." Price $3 postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WiUmasu Author, 1215
Fanura St., St. Joamb, Mo., or writa for
literature. Mention D. C. Refiater.

Wait
for
the

NEW
FORD
14th and Bdwy.
on
Civic Center

Grant
Tailors
In Our New Location

330 East Colfax
Katacorner from the Cathedral

We are Making
Special Reduced
Prices
on all orders placed now for

Ladies’ Suits and.
Coats
Afade to measure.
Grant - made garments have
character— a skilled combina
tion of fine fabrics, designing
and tailoring.

Low introductory prices
on Cleaninsr, Pressing,
Dyeing and Remodeling
Fur Garments cleaned and
restored at moderate prices.

CHAS-LAWONT W‘-PHEE
#
COh|TRACTOQ
^
EXDg^T W OOD _WODKER
2 0 0 GiLDiN ST
*;OC?K 2 0 6 0 -B
ROOFING
Composition— Cedar and Asbestos

PACKING

MOVING

T ogan.
CnAMPA

37“ S:
MARION

2134

SHIPPING

linexcelled /

Cjualily/

d e p e n d a b le
S e r v ic e

AQUINAS CLUB
Fmod.*’ GirU
ELECTS OFFICERS
W ill Be "Choriiiee”

Tharsday, September

DEI
Vatican Experts FOURTH
TO NAM E O F F IC E R
Arrive' to Study
Aaierican Ways

The annual meeting o f Denver
(St. Dominic's Parisl^
Assembly No. 639, Fourth Degree K.
(S t Francis do Sales' Pariah)
Tbs
Dramatic
society
o
f
St.
Dom
o f C., will be held at the clubhouse,
Cnoral work, gynnastica, socials
inic's parish, the Aqninas clnb, had a
1575 Grant street, at 8 o’clock Fri
and dramatic art wero aabjoeU for very important meeting last TuesNew York.-^<B«Bds art gsthcring dlsctiasioB at the meeting o f the
day evening. Sept 23. Officers for
on Iko Msxiesn political horisoa. Young LadiM* sodalite, hmd at the ^ y evening, at which revised constithe ensuing year will be elected and
Wattar B. Snondon dselsres in hia home o f Miss Helen Cummings, last tntions and by-laws were adopted
the faithful com^roller will render
New
York.
—
Monsignor
Enrico
and
new
officers
were
elected
as
fol
last o f a oorios o f six artiolos on Mex Monday evening. As a consequenca
his annual financial report
Benedetti,
the
Msij;r.
Caraulo
Scalia
ico, appesring in the current issoe of of the discussion fifteen membert lows: Edward Graeber, president;
and
Professors
Giordano
Ignio
and
The Elitch Gardens theater party
BaiTon\ Dstionsl finsncisl anekly. signed op as “ chorines.” Any young William Garritv, first vice president; Gerordo Brnni, the four represent
o f Augfust 14 last was a financial suc
The ' installment ia entitled the Isidy, married or unmarried, inter Margaret Reilly, second vice presi
"Amsriesn Attitade Towards Mex e s t s in singing is invited to swell dent; Nonie McGinty, secretary (re atives o f the Vatican library who cess and a report o f the returns will
ico” and ends with the plea that ” in the number o f “ cborinee.” Miss Rose elected), and Fred Kirk, treasurer. •have come to study the American be read at the meeting.
The Assembly is in a vigorous con
conclusion o f the business o f library system, arrived in New York
the name o f hnmenity ns a whole,” Hangar, a member of the Treble At
the United States "adopt a policy Clef club, is chairman o f the com the evening, a sketch, “ The Rob August 81. Honsignors eBenedetti dition. It is out o f debt, with money
towards Mexico, designed to end the mittee. A director, experienced in bery," was presented with the fol and Scaila began their work on the in the bank, and the membership
present reign o f terror in that coon* this particular field o f work, will be lowing cast: Joseph O’Gara as John library o f Congress on Monday, roll contains no dead weight
while Professors Bruni and Ignio
try.”
engaged if a sufficient nnOibeT o f Upton, Maxine Brockman as Har- will study the librwy system at the
BISHOP OF LOURDES
“ The polHicsI horizon o f Mexico ia names are obtained to make the aret Upton, Eleanor Calone as Eddie
darkening again,” Mr. Sannden de venture worth while. Names may be Jpton, Aubrey Brockman as Robert University o f Michigan.
DIES A T AGE OF 84
Referring to the great library o f
clares. "Three ‘generals' have their sent to thfl rectory in care of Father H ^ ilto n , and Paul Pianfette as
The Aqninas quartette, the Vatican, which is to be catalogued
eyes Hxed on the presidential chair. O’Heron. The gymnasinm work will Fielding.
Paris.— ^France is dee|)ly mourning
Obr^^on, by accepting bis nomination begin next Wednesday evening in the Edward Graeber, Edward Rollo, Neil and indexed by the Carnegie Founda the death o f Msgr. Fzincois-Xavier
for re-election, has broken the very recreation hall o f the community Spicer and John Reilly, entertained tion for International Peace^ Msgr. Schoepfer, Bishop o f Lourdes and
principle upon which the revolution center at 8 under the auspices with harmonies. The club will hold Scaila said: “ We receive books from Tarbes, who died a ffir days a « ,
social at the school hall at West all over the world and file them ir after having officiated * most o f the
against General Diaz was based, o f the sodality. The program for
which was that o f "effectiTe suf the evening 3rill consist o f games, 26th and Grove, the evening o f Sept. respective o f their nature, letting ceremonies o f the fiftjfift h nation^
time itself decide their value to the French pilgrimage, jfce venerable
frage, no re-election.”
folk dances, followed by basketball 22 .
It was a great edification on last world."
"Obregon and Calles are the same or bowling. A competent director
prelate, 84 years o f agetet the time
person politically speaking. If CaUes from the university has promised to Sunday to see the great number o f
of his death, had presid® over his
A subscriber wishes to thank the diocese for twenty-eight wears and
wante it, Obregon will be the next handle the classes which will be open men and boys receiving Hol^ Com
president after the forthcoming elec to all ladies who may carl; to attend. munion in a body as the senior and Sacrec^ Heart, the Blessed Vlrgrin and had done more than p r o l^ ly any
toral farce is over in Mexico. There Several members o f the sodality also junior branches o f the Holy Name S t Teresa for a favor received.
other single individual towjfrd the
are signs already that our govern volunteered to join the ranks o f the society. The Junior cadets appeared
development o f the famous pilgrim
in
their
natty
uniforms
and
made
a
ment looks with favor on the 'elec Dramatic club. A social club was
ages to Lourdes.
tion' o f Obregon as may be gathered formed independent o f the sodality, fine appearance. On the following
evening,
a
boys'
rally
was
held
in
but
composed
o
f
sodality
members.
from a despatch of The New York
Electrical Fixture
Times correspondent from the presi This will be known as the Salesian the presence o f the Senior society.
F. A. Teschner, one o f the city's
dential vacation quarters, published club;
The Best For Less Money
most
prominent
boyology
expeite,
in that paper on June 80, 1927. It
New members are appointed to ar demonstrated his methods through a
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
A company o f boys he brought with
reads as follows: 'The candidacy of range each successive social.
ELECTRIC CO.
York 6610
Alvaro Obregon, former president, social will be held on Friday eve him. The following program was pre
for the office o f chief executive in ning, September 80, in the recreation sented under the direction of Pro
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
Mexico is regarded as pointing toward hall o f the community center. A gram Master Alfred Kavenaugh:
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Maia 22S2
a settlement o f the differences be high-priced orchestra will be en Gun dance, by Master John Grave
tween the two countries. The prom gaged. Admission will be by ticket. line; song, “ Dear Little Boy o f Mine,”
Friday, Sept. 16
• id e a l b a r b e r s h o p
ises, made to this government, which Tickets will sell for 26 cents.
Master Thomas Grout; three-minute
Mildred Davis and
2436 East 6th Ave.
were precedent to recog^iition, were
The following members o f the talk, “ Boys Are the Hope o f the
Lloyd Hughes in
Gome in and Try Our Service
made by General Obregon as presi sodality were appointed to fill offices World," by Master Edward Breen;
Clean and Sanitary
“ TOO MANY COOKS"
dent.'
However, The New York left vacant recently: Miss Helen song, “ Stars Are the Windows of
Hair Cutting, ShaTing, Scalp TreatTimes o f June 27, 1927, quotes Gen Cummings, prefect, to succeed Miss Heaven," Robert Teschner; trio,
Bent a Specialty
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
eral Obregon as indulging in anti- Ethel Retner, who joined the Dom “ Whispers,” Masters Russell Powell.
Shear
Sharpening,
Fine Ciorrugating,
Sept
17,
18
and
19
American talk."
inican Sisters at Sinsinawa, Wis.; Thomas Grout a!hd Robert Teschner;
'
Razor Honing
Esther Ralston in
Miss Evelyn Clockner, vice prefect, piano accompanist, John O’Brien;
Honrs: 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.
snccessor to Miss Helen Bates who piano selections, by Ernest Ross and
"TEN MODERN COMMAND
PASTOR SPEAKS A T left
for California; Miss. Louise John Naughton; athletic events, in
MENTS"
secretary, to succeed Miss charge o f Thomas Horan.
«
SCHOOL OPENING Dade,
A REMINDER
Helen CuAmings.
Sunday will be the Blessed V h ^ n
Tuesday and Wednesday
Members of the sodality have been sodality Communion Sunday.
The
Sept.
20
and
21
Chiro-therapy and a Corrective
(St. Philomena’t Parish)
invited to hold another picnic at the following evening there will be a
Diet will be a preventative
Betty Bronson and James Hall
St. Pbilomena’s school was forinal Aman ranch, outside of Castle Rock. sodality conference and sociaL
measure against hayfever.
in
ly opened Wednesday o f last week Sunday, Sept. 18, has been set for
On last Friday word came to the
"RITZY”
with Solemn High M ^ o f the Holy this outing. All members desiring to parish that Sister Austin Osborne
Dr. James H. High
Ghqst. Father Kirschenhenter was go are asked to make reservations. had passed away at St. Clara’s acad
Thursday,
Sept
22
706
Central Saring* Bank Bldg.
celebrant. Father Johnson, deacon; The trip will be made by auto.
emy, Sinsinawa, Wisconsin.
Sister
Father Cawley, subdeacon. and Mr.
Miss Kathryn McLaughlin, a prom Austin’s home was in Minneapolis.
Raymond Griffith in •
Champa 5361
John Bruggeman, master o f cere inent member o f the sodality and the During her religious life she had
“ TIME TO LOVE”
monies. Dan Ryan, a member o f the dramatic clnb, left for New York taught in Various sections o f the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVEBTISERB
graduating c l ^ o f two years ago, city recently to enter upon a stage country, at one time having been in
who has continued to be a devout career. Miss McLaughlin took p i^ structor o f music in S t Dominic’s
and faithful server, was also in the in several plays in the parish and school in Denver.
sanctuary.
Mr. Bradbury directed with the (Community players as well
A course in physical culture has
the choir. The children, accompanied as doing extra work at the Elitch been added to toe curriculum at the
by their fathers and mothers, as Gardens theater and the Denham. parish school. The classes in this
sisted at the Mass. The enrollment She graduated from the Elitch much-needed branch, which for some
this year is the largest in the history Gardens school o f the theater reason were discontinued a fe^r years
o f the school. At the conclusion o f the past summer.
Her efforts ago, will be under the supervision o f
COLORADO’S HOME STORE
the ceremony. Father Higgins wel in the parish will be particularly re Mrs. Mary A. Dolan.
comed the children, assuring the par membered in her excellent portrayal
Rev. Francis O’Neil, O.P., Ph.D.,
ents that he and the sisters ap of Joan o f Arc, presented by the o f Chicago, formerly o f the Provi
preciated the compliment o f their sodality. The sodality presented her dence college faculty, and now a
sending their children to the school with a rosary in remembrance o f her member o f the Western band o f S t
and promising that they would do excellent work as a member.
.For
Joseph province missionaries, spent
all possible to merit the trust parents
Charles Schmitt o f 1263 South a few hours at the rectory on Tues
placed in them. He told the chil Sherman was tendered a farewell day o f this week.
and Girls
dren that the boy or the girl he dinner by the members o f the Thir
Last Monday afternoon at the
would loVe best was not m a ^ e the teen club. They later attended the home o f Mrs. Mary E. Frissell on
School
one who received the highest marks, Orpheum theater. Mr. Schmitt left Perry street, an important committee
nor never did the least thing wrong, Tuesday for Colorado college.
Buster Brown Shoes
meeting took place. The gathering,
but the one who was trying the hard
Mrs. Kiernan, 24 West Alameda composed o f Mrs. Naughton, p r e ^
are
a step forward in
est. Whether St. Philomena’s will avenud, enjoyed a visit from hmr dent o f the Alter society; Mrs. J.
shoe-making for chil
be the best or the poorest school in sister. Miss Marie Beandry, o f At M. Harrington, its secretary; Mrs.^
dren.
Sturdy and
the city will depend upon the chil tleboro, Mass. The visitor returned Herr, Mrs. J. P. Harrington, Mrs. M.
dren themselves. They don’t want east last week.
strong,
they are a
J. Holland, Mrs. L. Rowan, substi
to go to a poor school, so they must
Mrs. Newbury, who was a patient tuting for Mrs. Catharine H anw ;
treat
to
growing
feet.
make it the best. They must be lead at S t Anthony’s hospital, returned Miss E. Gartland, and Mrs. J. T.
They are good-look
ers in athletics, in study, in spiritual to her home last Sunday. She re Harrington convened to discuss the
ing, too. Styles for
ity and above all in loyalty to God covered rapidly from an illness that date and preliminary preparations
and to the school. He wished them at first looked serious, but owing to for the next whist pmrty to be held
general wear and for
to be happy and he be; ;ed God to Ithe constant care and good nursing
“ dress-up” ' occasions.
in the interest o f the proposed new
bless them.
Father Ulsgl:
iggins an-1 of the sisters and nnrses in charge, |pulpit. Wednesday, ^ p t . 28, was
nounced that Father Cawley would her speedy recovera was assured.
Sizes, from first steps
the date agreed upon. Mrs. Hei-.
be in charge o f the school this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Cavanaugh berger and Mrs. Hoare could not be |
to quite ^ w n - up
Mrs. Wolter, the mother o f Mrs. o f Syracuse, N. Y., returned to their present. Mrs.‘ Frissell was chairman
boys and girls.
T. P. McAndries o f this parish and of home after a pleasant 3 weeks’ visit o f the committee.
Mrs. Wm. Enz, was buried from St. with their aunL Mrs. Hubert PrenderPriced, $2.50 to $6.50
St. Dominic’s baseball nine won a
Phflomena’a last week. Father'Jo ga^, 159 West Maple avenue. They
seph McDonnell was celebrant. Fa enjoyed all the principal sight-seeing thrilling victory Sunday. In a tight,"
ther Higgins, deacon, and Father tours, and, accompanied by Mrs. ten-inning game four runs were
Cawley, snbdeacon. In the sermon Prendergast, motored to Colorado finally garnered by the home team,
which followed. Father Higgins as Springs, Pikes' peak, Estes Park and, against three by the visiting Swift
sured the children that through the other points o f interest, which they & company players.
la o f Supreme Importance.
grace of God they would find a last considered marvelous.
ing consolation in the memory o f the
The members o f the Altar society CARD P A R T Y TO BE
We are showing— ^for Girls and Boys— % Ho»e of fine yarns in
life o f their mother. "She has en will receive Communion in a body
lodj
fancy all-over patterns at SOc and 75e the pair.
GIVEN SEPT. 23
joyed the best things God can give, at the 7:30 Mass Sunday.
Girb'
Lon*
Sport* Ho»«— In fancy patterns to harmonira with the
dark days and bright days, hours o f
A miscellaneous shower was given
new fall shades in coats and dresses— 65c and $1.00 the pair.
happiness and achievemenhL and all fdr Miss Daisy Schroeder last Friday
(St. John’s Parish)
blessed by the splendid faith which evening at the home o f Mrs. Halter,
The Altar and Rosary society held
c:kildr«n’ » Stockin**— In plain colors—English or fine rib— excel
made her Kfe but a preparation for by the lady members o f the choir its first fall meeting last week in the
lent quality at 2Se and 50e the pair.
death. As she moves ont in the and friends.
The following were home o f Mrs. Grant Wimbnsb. There
great beyond, this lovely, gentle present: Mesdames Richard
W. was a splendid attendance and many
Main Floor
woman stands before the throne Hynes, James Hartford, John Wachel, special activities for the year were
o f God, her hands not empty but full Thomas Smith, Howard Hewlett, lanned. A card party to be given
with the accumulations o f the years, Elmer R. Thompson and Carlos eptember 28 at 2 p. m. in the school
the only things that stand the acid Montgomery, Misses Le Ora Ater. auditorium will be the first o f a
test of death, the deeds made glor Margaret and Anne Floyd, Mildred series. All the ladies o f the parish
C h a r ity T h r o u g h I n v e s tm e n t
ious by sanctifying grace. What a Wachel, Elleanore and Rose Schneider, are asked to help make this card
blessed thing for her that when the Jo.sephine Coffy, Mary Kaelin, Vir party a success.
Mrs. Edmund
summons came she could go with ginia and Anita Mosconi, May Gotchy was given charge o f the
out fear knowing that God remem Guertler, Eula Tucker, Viola Schroed altars for the month and Mesdames
J L LITTLE thou^tfulness, a little infor
bered the many, many times in the er, Julia and Cecelia Garland, Ada F. A. Koch and C. M. Kohl were ap
mation, and you may share in a big en
day she bowed her head in loving and Ruby Watne and the bride-elect pointed on the visiting committee.
adoration o f Him, her thanksgivings Miss Schroeder was married to Oscar
terprise
in a new way.
Mrs. Bessie McCarron and Mrs.
for the graces He had given hOT and Watne Wednesday o f this week. Annie McGuire, who have been in the
By
means
of our Annuity Plans, prsictithe beautiful generosity with which Both are members o f the choir and hospital for several weeks, are get
cable for laige or small amounts, you enjoy
she asked Him not to lift the cross are greatly interested In church ting along nicely. They expect to
during life the investment value of the
but to give her the atrength and the music. They are not Catholics.
be home in a couple o f weeks.
love to bear It. What a shallow,
The Junior Holy Name boys made
■ princ^l sum. At d^th, no will or legal
The
school
opened
last
week
with
tragic, crael thing were life if death, a favorable impression last Sunday
entanglements stand in the way of your
through whose portal each o f us must at the 7:80 Mass, as they marched a large attendance. The piisrents are
asked
to
co-operate
with
the
sisters
memorial bluest to the Mission Cause.
pass, were indeed, the end o f all. up the aisle in uniform. They "re
by sending their children to the 8
• “ To Mrs. McAndries and her sister ceived Communion with the regular oxiock Mass on week-days.
Make your toveatment serve true charity"'
Mrs, Welters' life ia not closed. Holy Name society.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rexing and Mr.
"Certan as the Compass" fa the descriptive booklet
In the depth o f their grief the faith
ITie parish schools opened this
you should have.
which this loved mother planted in year with increased members— over and Mrs. C. M. Kohl celebrated their
their hearts as little children com six hundred children In attendance, wedding anniversaries recently with
TTie SOCIETY lor the PROPAGATION of the FAITH
forts and sustains them. She is Just sixty-two additional children in the a dinner at the Argonaut hotel Sev
This is ex eral friends from Indiana were
beginning to enjoy the fruition o f a seventh grade alone.
Ntrtionoi Director, M90R. WM. (JUINN
life spent each day for God. Let tremely gratifying to Father Don present.
109 East 38d» St.
New York, N . T.
her then go on. She has learned the nelly, his assistants and to the
Parents are He a d o f c a t e n i a n
peace and the joy which now God sisters, the teachers.
IS giving her and let us meditate, realizing the value o f a Catholic
ASSOCIATION DIES
training for their children from the
you and I.
“ Death will come most certainly to seventh grade up. In no other center
London.— John Godwin Bnlger,
each o f ns as to her, and it will come of education can a Catholic child re grand president since last Septemter
ail too soon and unexpectedly, and ceive the true fundamentals o f his o f the Catenian association, has died
the kind o f death depends upon our religion as in the schools tanght by at his home near Liverpool, aged 60.
life, lived day by day. There is no the sisters.
By virtue o f his office, Mr. Bulger
The piano department is again in was head of some thousands o f Cath
compromise, no slipping by, just be
cause we put it ont o f our minds, charge o f Sister Miriam, also the olic professional and business men
no escape. May we be ready, as was school orchestra, which had won such o f the Catenian association, which
this mother, for God ia faithfuL Wo favorable comment last year.
compares roughly with the Fourth
(More Parish News, Page 6)
need not be cast down. He counts
Degree K. o f C. in the United States.
the good deeds, the temptdtions re
Only Catholic men o f financial or
is as sound and honest as our new car
sisted. He is mindful o f our serv ENGLISH NUN GIVEN
social standing are admitted to the
reputation. We want our customers busi
association,
which
exists
to
help
its
ice as well as o f our neglect Though
FRENCH LEGION CROSS members in the professional and bus
that mother is gone there is still left
ness permanently, not just once.
Come
Priests are not ad
to- her children the consolation and
and see us before you buy.
G.M.A.O.
Paris.— Sister Marguerite, the Eng iness world.
the duty of prayer, prayer for her lish mother superior o f the Sisters of mitted as members.
Easy Terms.
and for themselves and for all poor
Chari^ o f St. Vincent de Paul at
sinners.”
T
CASPER
the Gaujor military hospital in VISITORS A J e
Strasbourg, has just been awarded
S ':OOL BANQUET
KLAN LEADER DIVORCED BY the Cross o f the Legion o f Honor, a
DENVER WOMAN
Among lay
y vim
victors from out-ofdistinction rarely conferred on for
Mrs. V Mary Nellie Wilson was eigners. She was decorated with the town present at the banquet in Cas
per Sunday evening in connection
granted a preliminary decree in di Croix de Guerre after the war.
with the dedication o f the splendid
vorce from O. Clint Wilson, prom
new parochial school building were:
inent Denver Klan leader and em
COLLEGE HEAD NAMED
An administrative change o f im John E, Kenna, Jr., Regis college,
ployment agency operator, by Judge
,George F. Dniuclee in the district portance, just made in educational te- Denver; George H. Pinard, Denver,
stitutions o f the Archdiocese of Chi representing the Extension Maga
court last Thursday.
Tim Barrett, m a n a ^ , Fre
2933 West Lake Place
I Wilson, according to the testi cago, it the appointment o f the Rev. zine:
mony, went ont frequently at n^ght^, J. V. Rheams. C.S.V., as president of mont hotel, Lander, Wyoming; Miss
Gallup 964--4200
prowled around, gave his wife no St. Viator college at Bourbonnais, 111. Marie Mullin, Lander, Wyoming;
Miss
Juanita
Fricker
and
Miss
Cora
Father
Rheams
is
a
graduate
o
f
the
satisfactory explanations, and when
he was home shut himself up in his class o f 1906 at the institn^on which Busch, Boulder, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Williams, Lander, Wyoming.
den and remained there in solitude. he will now administer.
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BUSTER BROWN SHOES

School Hosiery

MOVING & STORAGE. C'

STORAGE

U.S.UrfedtoEBd
Mexican Terror
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CATHOUC M GI8TEB
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Real Value

I

g

OUR
USED CAR POLICY

The Newest Type

Circulating Heater
iTandsome cabinet in mahogany finish. Large ^ a c e
for air circulation providing maximum heat. Quanity production allows it to be sold at
hwf
what the price would have been a year
GQ ^
ago. Special in the stove sale, at.... ............U J .v v

American Furniture Co.
Sixteenth at Lawrence

Murphy-Mahoney
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MEMBER OF PROMINENT
FAMILY DIES; AGED 86
Washington. — Funeral servic
for Miss Alice Lawrenson Riggs, mem
ber o f the Riggs family, prominent
in the early history o f Washington,
who died at her residence here, were
held at S t Matthew’s church with a
Solemn Mass o f Requiem. The Rev.
T. Lawrason Riggs, chaplain o f Cath
olic activities at Yale university, a
nephew o f the deceased, was cele
brant; the Rev. Edward L. Bockey,
pastor o f S t Matthew’s, deacon, and
the Rev. John J. Callahan, also of
S t Matthew’s, subdeacon.
Bom in Washington eighty-six
years ago, Miss Riggs was the daugh
ter o f the late George Washington
Riggs, who in 1864 founded Riggs
company, which afterward became
the Riggs National bank. Mr. Riggs
first entered the banking business in
1840, as head o f the firm o f Cor
coran and Rigs^

Wliat Does It
Mean to the Patron?
T lx very fact that the Horan Mortu
ary, wHb its two splendid chapels,
is equipped with modem facilities in
erery particnlar does not mran that
oor pnces exceed those o f others.
On the other hand, finer facilities
enable us to render a better service
than would otherwise be possible, but
at no greatex' cost to the patron.

/

Service Within the Means of All

USTENING IN

/

■ /.
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Card. Dougherty
Letter Tells of
Is Welcomed Home
Vicissitudes of
China Missioners
Marykuoll, N. Y.— So far. In the
China muddle, Maryknoll priests
have been less troubled than their
American confreres, especially the
Passionists and the Vincentians. This
has been brought--home by a letter,
dated about a month ago, to the
Maryknoll superior from Father Dan
iel McGUlicnddy, C.M. Father McGillicuddy seems to feel that the worst
is over. He writes;
“ Our mission (Vincentian) in E[anchow, after five months o f military
occupation by the Nationalist soldiers,
was finally evacuated on June 1. So,
on the Feast o f Pentecost, our Chris
tians were able to hear Mass publicly
for the first time in five months.
“ Our Italian confreres in the
Vicariate o f Kiran have suffered ter
ribly. Practically all their missions
have been occupied by the soldiers
since the first o f January, and they
are still in that condition.
“ In one city o f the Kigan Vicar
iate, a Chinese priest and his teacher
were cruelly beaten and then buried
alive, out o f hatred for the Faith.
“ Last week, in the same place, a
Sister o f Charity was brutally beaten
by a soldier. Her comette was tom
to shreds, and if the servants had not
mshed to her aid, she would have
been killed.
'J^St now, there seems to be a
turn ih the tide. Proclamations have
been issued giving us protection and
forbidding soldiers to occupy the
missions.
These same documents
practically decree ‘ liberty o f con
science,’ and place onr Christians on
the same level with other citizens.
Time will tell just, how mnch sincer
ity there is to this.
“ Most o f the missioners who were
obliged to leave for Shanghai are
returning to the interior.
It is
fortunate that we remained in the
sion. The Jesuit Fathers o f the
Anhwei province returned and were
again driven out. One o f the Italian Jesuits was killed at the time o f
the expulsion.’’

(Continued from Page 1)
car? The company oflBcialt deny thU
and offer to prove their honesty by
sobmitting to inspoction, bnt who
dares to do tbe inspecting? Perhaps
the commission may function. Will
this body o f experiencod and im
partial men dare to take np the ques
tion of a living wage? How much
should a miner, the average miner, in
Huerfano county get for a year’ s
labor in order to keep his family in
frugal comfort, provide the oppor
tunity for the edncation o f his chil
dren, reasonable recreation, and his
inevitable old age? Is the operator
a living wage? If he is, they
LUTH’S GARAGE
Downing Creamery paying
have only to make this fact known
Day and Night Service.. South 4776
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
and all will be well. Bnt if the miner
16 Y ean’ Factory Experience at De
is not getting what It costs him to
lee
Cream,
Butter,
Xggi,
Milk,
troit— E m i t Repairing on all
feed his children, mnch less to pro
Cream,
etc.
Makes o f Cars
vide the other things that a living
Prank
HeiMl,
Prop.
Tires and Accessories— Storage
wage implies, then why not? Is the
Mala t l t 7
S24« DMraiai operator unable to pay more? Can
Alameda and South Logan
he show an item is^ statement o f
cost
prqdnction along with his
Barbara—West Vernon Hotel ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m ir a iii M sellingof price
that will convince any
Barber Shop
body of reasonable men, as they su i^
ly are reasonable, that he too is suf
” It Pays to Look Woll”
fering proportionately as mueh_ as
Special Attention Given to Ladies
the men who dig his coal?
What
and Children
about these discriminating freight
' ''
1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
rates that we heard so much about
when the C.F.RI. was laying down a
Phone Franklin 385-W
barrage of propaganda in prepara
tion for the last wage cnt? Is it true P.-T. A . to Be Formed
that Colorado coal cannot go as far
at St. Francis’
e u t as Wyoming coal, nor as far
We store komsohoM
east as Illinois coal can come west?
(S t Francis de Sales Parish)
Is there no way to help the operator
roods and mershaadise
Mrs. Fred Dick, state organizer for
sell more coal, and to help 1dm get
DUFFY STORAGE AND
square deal from the Interstate the Colorado Congpress o f Parents
and Teachers, has been invited by
MOVING CO.
Commerce commission?
the Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pastor o f S t
Francis de Sales’ church, to meet the
We innocent byttanden are bnm- mothers o f the children in that school
FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL
ing up with curiosity over these vital in the school auditorium Wednesday,
questions. And onr curiosity is not Sept. 21, at 2:30, for the purpose
TRY
Spots
and
Stains
of the idle brand either, because ex o f establishing a S t Francis de
THE HIGHLAND PARK
perience has shown that it is the in Sales’ Parent-Teachers’ association.
Even
the
most
obstinate
BEAUTY PARLOR
nocent bystsuider who gets shot when The success o f the Parent-Teachers’
stains and spots may often
there is serious strike trouble. We associations in other parochial schools
Mary De Nave
be removed from fabrics
do
not want an army o f imported o f the city has encouraged Father
3164 West Fairriow PUca
by those whose emerienee
thngs and gunmen who will Idll for Donnelly to give his approval o f the
is based on scientinc train
'
GaUup 4076
the fnn o f it^ and dare the miners organization o f an association in his
ing.
Let U8 cleanse the
to fight back as “ Black Jack” Malone school. Preliminary work o f organ
QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO
cloth the safe way— the cor
end his crew did, in the Denver ization is being carried on with the
rect way.
tramway strike.
BROTHERS
assistance o f Mrs. Famular, a mem
Cleaning— Dyaing.
ber o f the parish, who has been ac
Pressing—
Repairing
PH ARM ACY
"Will there be a strike?*’ The best tively associated with the Cathedral
answer we can give is “ Qnien Sabe,’’ branch for several years. The school
0 . W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
but we will be bold and guess, no. children will caxry home personal in
Phoaa Champa 9241-9242
We feel that this is a splendid oppor vitations to their mothers to attend
Cleanen and Dy«ra
3301 Larimer
tunity to smoke out some facts whick the first meeting and to become'
may evantmally l a ^ not to a strika, charter members of4h e asseciation.
T74 South Broadway
“ The Fransalian,” a new monthly
but to tha conviction on tha part of
AURORA DRUG CO.
the operators that they most change publication put ont by the students
Phone
South
520
_
Preecriptione A Speebtlty
their ways, as tba public service cor- o f St. Francis de Sales’ high school,
porations over tbe country are cbang- makes its initial appearance this
ins tbeir ways; lay tbeir canb on tba week. It will be a four-page news> A Complete Drug Store
lie activ
table and let ns see wbat they M papcr carrying acMuuts o f thi
Call The Regiater
Free DeUvety
makiny, and trust to public opinion ities o f the school and will be pub
for Fine Job Printing
Pheaa A*r«rs S » -W
lished on the 16th o f each month of
to five them a aqnara daal.
the scholastic year. A large sUdT o f
high school students was appointed
Monday morning. They took np A eir
duties- at once mth such enthusiasm
that ads, copy, subscriptions and sdl
details were pushed through fart
enongh to have the first number in
tbe *hands o f the readers before the
end o f the week. The name, ob
viously a contraction o f the name
Francis de Sales, it is thought will
not be confined to the school paper,
but will be applied in the future to
all students o f St. Francto de Sales’
school.
The first regular meeting o f the
Holy Name boys o f the parish was
held in the athletic hall under the
direction o f T. M. Carroll, A. G.
Weric and the Rev. P. G. Smith.
The boy leaders had received coach
ing on tbe conducting o f Uie meeting
in a conference with Mr. Teschner,
organizer for the Diocesan Union,
at S t Rose o f Lima’s Wednesday
evening. Over sixty boys were ha
attendance, and Friday evening’s
meeting was an unprecedented suc
cess. 'The boys will arrange a smoker
for Septemb^ 22, the night o f the
Dempsey-Tunney fight, to which
their fathers and other members of
the Holy Name society are invited.
T h ^ b ig fight returns will be re
c e iv e by radio in the hall where the
s m o ^ is held.

Reagan Bros.

I
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Special— from Davis & Shaw’s

I

2S^ A nniversary Sale

\

DENVERITE ENTERS
PAULIST SEM INARY

100 Fiber Ferneries
a

^

. 7

5

Beat Jack Froat to it thia year and enjoy the I r ^ hm aty
and companiooahip of your ferns, coleus, geraniums and
foschias all winter long. You can easily do it when you
have a Pemery. The Pemery we aiu oflering you is nice
looking and well made. It is made of reed, finished cafe an
lilt. Length 80 inohea, width 11 inehes, height 31 inchea.
Bemoyable galvanized faoh trough. Priced $2.00 below reg
ular.
100 Femeriei we have should all be sold tomorrow.

1434 Champa S t
OppsMte Oas S E l e ^ e BMg.

(Holy Family Parish)
Mrs. Katherine Sutton gave a de
lightful farewell party on September
9 for her brother, Hugh Harney, who
left Denver Sept, 11 to go to the
Panlist seminary in New Jersey to
study for the priesthood.
Her guests were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hamburger, Mr. and Mrs. E. Menzel,
Mr. A. McNulty, Mesdames, Faye,
Sandeson,
E.
Lantz,
Isenhart,
Englehardt and the Misses Am es
McNulty, Henrietta King, Josephine
Englehardt,
Augusta Englehardt,
Mary Becker, Catherine Becker,
Charlotte Hamburger and Lucille
Hamburger. At that time the com
mittee from the Altar and Rosary so
ciety presented Mr. Harney with a
purse o f $69.
The evening was
spent in playing games, and refresh
ments were served.
The Altar and Rosary society was
entertained on Thursday by Mrs.
Henry, assisted by Mrs. Osborne and
Mrs. Martelon. A very pleasant after
noon was spent.
The Altar and Rosarjr society card
party on Tuesday evening was a suc
cess.

I

New Store

>

New!
Improved!

LIGNITE
EGG

Rio Grande
Fuel Co. >

Open Wed. and Sat. Erealngi
nntil S o'clock. Other eTcnlnca
by appointment.

DENVER N.C.C.W. TO
MEET ON M ONDAY

HERE THEY ARE

PM tarinx corn-fed Baby Baof.
Firat grade Oroeeriet, F m lti and
Vegetablee.
Zang’ a lee Cream.

Philadelphia. — With the cheers
o f hundreds ringing in his ears,
Tbe Quality o f Every Farebaae
His
Eminence
Denis
Cardinal
Goaranteed.
Dougherty, Archbishop o f Phila
delphia, returned home last week on
THIRD AVE. MARKET
the French liner, lie de Prance, after
a four months’ tour o f Europe.
Comer Third and Fllmore
The arrival o f His Eminence in
New York earlier in the day was
B . A. Magee, Prop.
marked by the shrieking welcomes
o.f sirens o f ferries and o ^ e r craft in
the harbor and by the greetings o f
more than one hundred clergymen
and laymen o f the Archdiocese o f
Philadelphia at Quarantine aboard
Mayor Walker’s reception boat, Ma
comb.
Enthusiastic over his return, de
noting by his every action
excel
lent health he enjoys, the Cardinal
spoke a few words to each o f the
160 members o f the archdiocese who
met him as he stepped from Us
private car at the Wert Philadelphia
station.
He posed good-natnredly
for newspaper and motion picture
photographers, and, -with his nieces,
— A new method of
the Misses Evelyn and Mildred Mc
loading
assures cleaner
Cormick, and three priests, entered
and larger coal.
an automobile and was driven to his
residence.
Despite his pleasant trip, which he
— ^now $5.15
said had been one o f the most en
a ton
joyable he had ever experienced. His
Eminence declared he was glad to
The
be home.
"No country we have seen can
compare with our own,” said the
Cardinal.
“ I attended the jubilee celebration
o f Cardinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary
o f State, after which we traveled
through Italy, Switzerland, Ger
Second and Santa Fe
many, Denmark, Norway and then to
England, where we embarked at Ply
South 56
mouth fo r home.
“ I took a qruise about Norway, be
ginning at Bergen, and went as far
north as a boat can go. We went Elgin, B. W. Rajrmdnd, 21 Jl.;
beyond Spitzenberg, up to 81 degrees Hamilton, 21 JL, and Baum
13 minutes north. That is about 687
nautical miles from the North Pole. Special, 21 - Jewel, Railroad
After that we returned to Bergen. Watches, nearly Wholesale,
While we were in Spitzenberg I $38.85 up to $44.50.
ylsited the spot from which Amund
Send fo r Price Liet
sen started for the North Pole in his
MATH. J. SCHMITT
dirigible and also the spot from P. O. Box 532, Emporia, Kanias
which Commander Byrd started in
an airplane for the Pole.
THE ECONOMY STORE
“ Id no (Other part o f the world is
Quality Dry Good*
it possible for a boat to sail so far
SHOES
AND FURNISHINGS
north as in that section, as the in
fluence o f the Gulf stream is felt.’ 22 years in busiBess here. CanTiug
The scenery in Norway is superb.”
only Standard Brands.
His immediate plans, His Eminence
A , J. RECHT
said, were to “ go to my home and
Phone
AiVadn
34W.
Arnuin, Cele.
do a lot- o f routine work.”
Tim Cardinal’s party included his PboM Y ork 1009
Res. Pheaa York 6384
niecA, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph A.
Work CaUed for and D e lire r^
Whitaker, S.T.L., rector o f the
PARK HILL TAILORS
Church o f Our Lady o f Mercy; the
AND CLEANERS
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James A. Mullin,
A - BUGDANOWrrZ, Prop.
rector o f the (jhurch o f Our Lady of
Expert In
Lourdes, and the Rev. Dennis J. R£M(K>£UNG, REPAUtlNC, CL£ANING
AND PRESSING
Broughal, rector o f the Church o f Ladiea’ and GenUemen'e
Suita Hade to Order
the Ascension o f Our Lord.
We Alao Remodel, Bepair and Clean Para
o
f
AU
Kinda
The Very Rev. Msgr. George L.
DanTer.Cele.
Leech, J.C.D., secreta^ of the 4822 E. 23rd A re .
Apostolic Legation at Washington,
conveyed a special greeting to His
Esprit d ’Amour
Eminence on behalf o f Monsignor
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Beauty Shoppe
Delegate.
Leaving Philadelphia April 30, the
All Kinds of
Cardinal spent virtually four months
in an extended tour o f Europe. He
Beau^ Work
was granted a private audience with
Expert Operators
the Pope on May 28, and again on
June 8. Both interviews ended with
3046 W. 38th Are.
the bestowal o f the Apostolic Bene
.Near Federal
diction on the Cardinal’s nieces.
Phone Gallnp 1723

UBS. D. E. O BIPPm

■■f

PONY FINISH
FELTS
The greatest buy in the city at

$1.9 5
Soft luxurious felt in a great
variety of styles and colors.
Quality considered, you can al
ways do better at

G r e e n ’s
First and Broadway
33rd and Williams
MRS. BEATRICE H. SIMON
G r a d o a t e ^ Inetituto Mutieal Art
• N e w York City
j

Will Accept Pupils In

Piano, Sight-Singing and
Ear-Training
1115 GRANT STREET
Phone Champa 6630 ^

Dry Goods, NoHons, Hosiery,
Shoes and Gents’ Fumuhingt

LEGERE & BROWN
Successors to N. A. Trelan

3100 Gflpin

Phone York 2549

V A N ZA N T
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Wnteb InqpMiora

Diamoads, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
.'3 Y oot Own Terms
Phone So'nth 1891
772 Saifta Fe

.Eyes Examined
GUsses
That
Satisfy
Conseiratieo*
SsrrlM

Reasonable
Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809
CHAMPA

WILLIAII > . MsLAIN
O ptw isW st

Phone Y<»k 8199

CLARKSON CASH. CARRY
Corn-Fed Heats Onr Special^
Fresh Fruit and Vegetablea
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
Comer E. 17th Awe. and Clarksoe $1.

On next Monday at 2 o’ clock the
Denver deanery o f the N.C.C.W. wUl
hold its regular monthly meeting at
the Argonaut hotel Member organ
izations are requested to be present
in a v large numbers as possible. It
is only by attendance at the meet
ings that understanding, sympathy
Denver Dealers
and cohesion o f th on ^ t and aim
may be obtained. When the attend
Offer Outstanding Values in Reconditioned
ance at the deanery meetings is poor,
and Guaranteed Used Cars.
it argues that few have any inkling
o f what the organization can mean
to (Catholic thought and enterprise.
Look at thete ^ c e s
When one is talfing with Dr. Anne
Nicholson, the conception she has of
1927 Buick Standard
Sedan...... .^1,075
the unlimited influence o f Catholic
women when organized and directed
1926 Buick Master Sedan................. $1,095
by intelligent, capable officials, is
vividly impressed upon the listener
1926 Buick Standard
Sedan.......... $895
The women in Washington are
women to be proud of, and they are
1925 Buick Standard
Coupe... .
$850
advised by tte giants o f the Church.
Many
Others
to
Choose
Prom
What they do can be done here.
But what power, what leadership can
W H Y P A Y M ORE?
,
they exert if the rank and file do
not appreciate them enongh to inform
Open Sundays and Evenings
themselves about their work, and en
list in the effort to make Catholic
FISHEL-WALKER BUICK, INC.
womanhood a positive force, a force
to be felt throughout the land? E. Colfax at Lincoln
Main 8277
Every one should attend the meet
ings and try to find the work to
which she is adapted, for there is
work for all
,
The shop wishes to thank those,—
who sent in children's clothing, a s '^
it is the most urgent need o f the
poor. A sympathetic response to ap
peals from the unfortunate is both
consolation and inspiration to' furth
er effort.
Miss Coughlin has been invited to
address the national, convention of
the N.C.C.W,, which will be held in
Washington, D. C., the latter part of
this month.

FISHEL-WALKER BUICK, INC.

ANOTHER CASE
of Where Hidden Virtues
Built a Reputation

I,

500 IJ^ H PILGRIMS
ON TRIP TO LOURDES

Dublin. — Nearly 1,600 pilgrims
from various parts o f Ireland have
departed for Lourdes, with the Rev.
G. Turley, C.C., St. Andrew’s, W e ^
land row, as their leader and spirit
ual director.' In Dublin the city com
missioners offered an ambulance, and
the Knights o f S t Columbanus com
forts for the sick, for whom the Rev.
J. Fitzgibbon, C.C., Arran Quay,
made all all the arrangements. In
Ireland and England the S t John
Ambulance association undertook the
transferring o f the sick at the trains
and steamers, and the French Red
Cross society assisted in Paris. The
Bishops, at a recent meeting, ap
proved o f a national pilgrimage to
the Holy Land in 1980, to be organ
ized by the Catholic Tnith society.

Looks are, more often than not, deceiving. Mere casaal
appearances count for little, reputations are built on
hidden virtues.
This is true of things as well as of men. Coal, for in
stance, all looks pretty much alike to most of us; as in
men, the virtues are hidden.
Hidden virtues build slowly but they build surely. And
for 10 years the hidden virtues of our products have .been
steadily building our reputation for furnishing the qual
ities you want, and have a right to expect, in your coal.
Obviously, we couldn’t afford fo sell inferior fuel now,
even if we cared to.

Paramount Forked Lump...................,$7.50
Imperial Boulder V alley Lump..........$6.50

PASSIONISTS CREATE
BUILDER OF FAMOUS
ENGLISH PROVINCE
GROTTO VISITS HERE
London. — The Anglo-Hibcmian
province o f the Passionist congre
gation has been divided into two. The
English province will include Wales
and its provincial is the Very Rev.
Father Alban, C.P., and the Irish
province will take in Scotland also,
^with the Very Rev. Father Sebastian,
C.P., as provincial. Though the de
cision to divide the Anglo-Hibemian
province was reached some time ago,
certain domestic matters had to be
adjusted and the news has only just
been made public.

St. John’s Parish

(Continued from Page 1) p
having been invited to do this on ac
count o f ttie fame o f that at West
Bend. He has also built a large and
beautiful parish chmrch at Wert Bend.
A recent noted visitor to the grotto
was the Rt. Rev. Thomas W. Drumm,
D.D., Bishop of Des Moines, who, hav
ing heard of the fame o f the work,
spent several hours examining it.
Last year, 2,700 newspapers carried
a special article about the grotto.
West Bend is in the Sioux City dio
cese.
■4**

Sold Nowhere Else

Industrial Lump .................. .................$7.50
With Each Ton of the Above Coals We Will Give a Sack
of Kindling FREE

Dan O ’Hara Coal
Company
South Franklin at. East Mexico
Denver, Colorado

Call South 7532 Tdday
.W

(

Thursday, September 15, 1927
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Hie Q itlidk Bible, IDiistrated, New Fr. Kipp Lays
Cornerstone of
Large Type EditioD
Ignacio Church
pooay V *n ioo, CMd and Naw Tutament with Annota*
tioaa a i^ Referenoee, as also a Chronological Indax.
Translated from the Latin
Vulgate.
1,300 Pages, size 5%x8 inches.
Binding Black SUk Cloth,
Roun^^>6omers, red edges, |2,
Postpaid.
Other Bindings from
to $18.
Every Catholic Should Have
the Holy Bible.
Patronize the Home Concerns.

The
JiuDes Garke Church Goods House
I

r

Phona Champa 2199. 1638*40 Trmnmit St. Danvar, Colo.

STOP I A T

11 JOYCEBOTE
WHEN IN
•
COLORADO SPRINGS
LEATHER HALF SOLES
Regolsr 11.00 Quality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Shoa Repair Shop
H. C. FELD, Prop.

Loop Haricot, IBtL anU Lawroaco SU.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satu factory Servica
The Oldsst Printing Plant in Denver specialising in CsthoHe Work
^
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones t Champa 8082, 8083

Drink SUNDERLAND’ S QuaUty.

|i

COFFEE
CALL SUNSET 1904W

R o b ln s o n -N o rto H
— Incorporated—

W. A. Kenworthy

Johnnie Norton

Kent Robinsoo

Main 2776-2777

777 Broadway

Complete stock of Goodyear Tires and Tubes— all sizes,
all styles. Also Goodyear Garden Hose— the best made
and (Goodyear Rubber 'Tire Chains.
Quick Service via our Trucks or Motorcycles relieves
you of long waite. Workmanship guaranteed.

G O O D -Y E A R
SERVICE STATION
GOO D YEAR means GOOD W E A R
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Piggly Wiggly

■

- 62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

J
g
B

Personal Selection-Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.

J
■

B a m a M B B M M B ia M il

FIRE PLACES
LUMBER
BRICK CONTRACTOR

St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.— ^New
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Father John Schneider, who has officers were elected at the meeting
been stationed here fo r the past o f St, Joseph’s Altar society at the
three 3rears, received notice this week rectory on last Thursday afternoon,
of his transfer to New Orleans, La. Mrs. Thomhs (Rising was chosen
While here he madh many friends, president, Mrs. T. G. Gairisom vice
Durango.— ^Lsat Thursday at Ig especially with the Boy Scouts, o f president, and Mrs. George Smith,
nacio. the cornerstone o f the new whom he had charge, and has achieved secretary and treasurer.
Father
chhrdi was laid hy Rev. Father Kira. some wonderful results. The parish Moran expressed his appreciation for
The stone was olessed before the as a whole regrets his leaving, but the w o n d ^ u l work that had been ac
Mass, At the High Mass Father Kipp wishes him well in his new field of complished under the able leadership
was celebrant. Father Martoreil, dea labor. He left Tuesday. Father A. o f Mrs. T. G. Garrison, the retiring
con, and Father Jamee, snbdeacon. A. Zeller will have charge o f the president, and presented her with a
The attendance was good in spite o f Scouts.
beautiful rosary as a mark o f ap
the rain and mad. After the cere
The report submitted
The Married Ladies’ sodality and preciation.
monies a dinner was served to all the Archconfratemity will receive showed that $3,978.70 had been
present by the members o f the parish Holy Communion in a body Sunday raised by the Altar society in the last
in the new Mexican hall, which was
two years.
the 7 o’clock Mass.
recently constructed.
The ninth gradi
grade _girls are practleA card party has been planned for
Father Brunner o f Mancos was a ing for basketball. Other grades are Thursday evening, Srat 28, at the
visitor at St. Colnmba’a rectory the preparing to form teams under the Berrimoor hotel in Golden.
Mrs.
direction of Father Zeller.
past week.
Robert Cuthbertson will be in charge
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleck have
Enrollment o f the school, at this o f this affair, which promises to bo
gone to Cincinnati, where they will writing, is about 875. Prospects are one o f the finest social affairs o f the
bright tow uds a total enrollment of season.
viiut with Mr. Fleck's brother.
Little Mary Dowell, who has been 400.
Mrs. Chris. Duppman, who has been
Requiem Mass for Harry O’ Brien, seriously ill, is on the road to re
confined to Mercy hospital for the
past seven weeks suffering from ty who met a sudden death Labor Day, covery.
phoid fever, has recovered and re was said last Thursday at 9 o’clock
Father Moran was elected a mem
Father Kenny
turned to her home in Alamosa with by Father Kenny.
ber o f the Golden Kiwanis club at
preached
an
excellent
sermon
on
the
her parents, 'U r. and Mrs. William
deceased and to the bereaved rel the last regular meeting.
DowelL
William Levings, a former Rei
atives.
O’ Brien leaves to mourn his
Mr. and Mrs. William Binkley,
college man, has been added tcT't
untimely
death,
his
mother
and,
sev
Miss Mary Gallavan and Miss E di^
faculty bfi the Colorado School of
Miller, all o f Colorado Springs, were eral _siaters and brothers, among them Mines.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Wolter
and
Dorothy
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
O’Brien, prominent and active mem
Richard Gallavan the past week.
bers o f tne Dramatic club. Fathers
Mr. and Mrs. William Soens and Fagen and Kenny accompanied the
children have retnmed from a s
remains to Mt. Olivet.
weeks’ motor trip to Oregon.
The High Masses were announced
Michael Cummins departed recent for the week as follows: Wednesday
ly for Saiida for a m ^ical examin at 8, for Harry O'Brien, requested
ation.
by the Dramatic club; Friday at 8,
for the Pa^gatoria^30ciety.
MONSIGNOR ADDRESSES
The sketches being prepared by
Dioccsan
CLEVELAND UNIONS the Dramatic club for the reception
to be held on Sept. 21 are rapidly
Cleveland.— ^A plea for a better rounding into good form. A few NOTICE OF DIOCESAN MEETING
understanding between the em changes have been made in the ^asts.
The S^tember meeting o f the
Miss Helen Reilly has taken the place
ployer and the employe waa made in of Francis Shevlin in the quartette Denver Diocesan Holy Name Union
a Labor day sermon by the Rt. Rev. and Leo Donovan that of Joe GaJf- will take place next Wednesday eve
Msgr. Joseph F. Smith, LL.D., In St, ney in “ Diamond Cut Diamond.” ning, Sept 21, in Holy Family hall
Philomena’s church, East Cleveland. George Hackethal rehearsed with Utica and West 44th avenue, be
ginning at 8:15,
A brief demon
Monsignor Smith spoke from a them Monday evening.
large experience, having participated
Not to be overtaken in the lead of stration o f Junior Holy Name work
frequently during his priesthood o f vocations, St. Joseph’s parish adds under the direction o f Chief Teschmore than thirty-five years as an another to its long list in the person ner will be followed by the regular
arbitrator o f d ilu te s between em o f Otto Winter, who will leave this business meeting with matters of im
ployer and employe. Animosity and week for Kirkwood, Mo., to begin portance for the winter program to
prejudice on either side are harmful studies at the Redemptorist Prepar discu^. All delegates will please be
on hand without fail.
to both sides, Magr. Smith said. He atory college.
upheld the honesty o f labor leaders
The centerpiece o f the Tegakwitha
W. R. KAFTER, President;
as a class in the conduct o f their group was awarded to Mrs. K. E.
WM. MAY, Secretary,
unions and declared that local charges Hilleslad o f Santa'Anna, California,
Complimentary indeed were the
of grafting and abuse of power had, a sister o f Miss Haggerty, guardian
comments received at Holy Name Boy
after investigation, been pioven o f this group.
groundless.
“ The American labor
High Mass a*a8 resumed last Sun headquarters the day after Colonel
unions are
dominated
by the day at 9 :30. Father Kenny was cele Lindbergh’s visit to Denver. From
principles o f Christianity,’’ Monsignor brant. The choir, under the direc the police department, the clergy,
Smith said, “ and the Socialists, the tion o f Father Guenther, rendered ex and business men came words o f
Communists and the LW.W.’a have cellently Marzo’s Mass. Mrs. H. R. praise for the boys because o f their
excluded God, religion and morality. Pish is again presiding at the organ. appearance and behavior. When Po
Because, o f this they have no stand The choir is intact with the excep lice Captain Russell’s big car rolled
ing amongst labor anions in the tion o f Miss Marion Fitzell, who is past the lines o f more than one hun
United States. May the latter ever in California. Despite the wonderful dred boys in uniform at Cheeseman
remain true to thhse principles and day for a mountain trip, the Mass park, every one o f them was at at
may they ever deserve the support was well attended. Lovers o f good tention. Owing to the excellent work
o f all good citizens as they deserve music and singing should attend this of Lieutenant 'Thomas R. Thompson,
their perfect military bearing was^a
it now.”
Mass.
The Holy Name society held its source o f much admiration from all.
BARNES SCHOOL ENROLLS
services and busimess meeting on From their neatly-polished shoes to
CATHOLIC STUDENTS
Sunday evening.
Father Zeller, the tops o f their heads, on which
The Barnes Commercial school moderator, preached a forceful perched the jaunty H.N.B. cap, the
opened the new term with fifteen stu sermon to the men. The attendance general impression was that they had
dents from Catholic high schools. was not as large as was expected, just stepped out o f a band box. A
In addition to its re^^Iar bookkeep but with a leader such as Father Zel tiny silver ai^lane on the red, white
ing and stenographic courses, thh ler, the society should grow with and blue official medalion added local
color to tl(eir snappy tan and white
scKool also has secretarial, telegraph leaps and b o n n ^
uniforms. The brigade o f boys rep
ic and comptometer courses. The
Ernest Berberich and Walter Canfollowing students are enrolled:
avan, students at St. Thomas’ sem resented St. Francis de Sales’ , S t
St. Joseph’s high school— ^Hazel inary, will not be present on the Rose o f Lima’s, St. Catherine’s and
Davis, Frances Shevlin, Bennett Ham opening day (Tuesday) on account St. Dominic’s parishes. The boy lead
mons. St. Mary’s academy— B^th- o f a collision with a street car at ers wish to take this occasion to thank
ryn Webster and Geraldine Koch. Third avenue and York street. They all those who assisted so ably in
helping the boys honor our national
Sacred Heart high school— ^Wilzetta were returning from the seminary
hero.
Dennee, Margaret Morrissey, Rose on Monday when the accident hap
Anne Honeyman, Agnes O’Neill, pened. Their injuries are not ser
John McCarty. Holy Family h i^ ious. They were severely cut and product of their hard work and will
school — Dorothy Welch, Dorothy bruised, several stitches being taken turn it over to the ladies about
Dickensen. Cathedral high school— on Canavan’s face. They were taken Thursday evening, so they can ar
Charles Butler, Forrest Reddish, to Mercy hospital and are resting range it and give it a touch o f their
easily.
The car, property o f the ffeminine a rt Miss Margaret Dwyer
Bernice Hughes.
is chairman of the executive com
seminary, was demolished.
The “ Get-together” club enter mittee in charge o f the ladies. The
CLARENCE D. O’BRIEN JOINS
DENVER DRY GOODS FORCE tained Father Guenther at a chicken date o f the reception to the parish,
C. D. O'Brien, the hatter, is now dinner Sunday at Rocky Mountain which had been set for the evening
Those present, besides the o f Sept 19, has been advanced to
topping” his friends in the hat de lake.
partment o f the Denver Dry Goods honored guest, were Mr. and Mrs. L. Wednesday evening. Sept 21, at
company.
Mr. O'Brien was wito J. Donovan, Mr, and Mrs. P, J. Gunn which time the club will extend the
the Powcrs-Behen company until and daughter, Katherine; Mr. and glad hand to old and new friends. This
a few weeks ago, when Mr. Behen Mrs. Charles Record and daughter, reception will take place in the audi
sold out his interest to the Kuppin- Mae; Frank and Leo Donovan and torium at 6th avenue and Galapago
heimer company and left the con John Toner. It was a very pleasant street. The next meeting of the club
will be Tuesday evening. Sept 20,
cern. Clarence decided to cast his trip, greatly enjoyed by all.
M. J. Taney, a prominent parish in the new club rooms. The member
lot with Franz Cramer for various
rea.sons and one is Mallory hats, he ioner, left Saturday for Phoenix, ship list is now closed. Applications
Arizona, to take a much-needed rest. are being printed and will be in the
says.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Buckley of hands of members shortly.
It is
REGISTER READERS GET FREE Pueblo, son-in-law and daughter of planned to have about two initiations
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blair, were visit a year. Members missing three con
GIFTS
secutive meetings forfeit their mem
Mr. George A. Sippel, proprietor ors here for a few days.
The members o f St. Joseph’s Dra bership. The club is run in a strict
of the Rex garage at 1710 Penn., is
resenting our readers with a new matic and Social club, who have been ly business-like manner. Its popu
Nio-Glare shade for rear view mir working most intensely and unceas larity throughout the city is well
rors. A limited number have been ingly for the past few weeks in re known. George P. Hackethal is di
purchased, so if you want one, call modeling and .redecorating rooms in rector of this active organization.
at the Rex garage and get one free the house located at 616 W. Sixth
avenue, will soon realize the finished ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
o f charge.

CHURCH

a r t e s ia n w a t e r

GREEN HOUSES
g e n e r a l CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

HOME
BUILDERS

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Main 318

23rd and Blake.
T h in k o f u s a s

being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,

in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if you want it

JOHN

AMOLCH

New York.— ^The minister general
o f the Friars Minor in Rome has
granted faculties fo r ten years to
every priest in the United States to
bless crucifixes and attach to them
the indulgences of the Way o f the
Cross for any blind person.
An
nouncement o f the granting o f this
>rivilege is made here by the Rev.
lohn Corbett, S.J., of Fordham uni
versity.
VISIT VEN, DOMINIC’S TOMB
London.— Catholics o f the towns
surrounding St. Helens, Lancashire,
recently visited the tomb at Sutton,
near St. Helens, of the Venerable
Dominic, the first Passioniat apostle
to England and founder o f the Sut
ton monastery.
After Mass there
was a procession of the Blessed Sac
rament through the grounds.

Brick emd Cement
Contractor

ALSO BOILER WORK
2542 Irving Street

Denver, Colorado

ROOF

700 Lawrance Stoaat

MAIN tS40
IKTH AND WELTON STS.

Ifiione for Estimste Cost
MAIN 2574

Main 5472

for

i

VINCENT KANDORF

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Plumbing— Heating

1076 S. Gaylord

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6tk Avo., Doavor, Colo.

Graveline Electric Co.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installers o f Bed Seal Vfiring

Contracton and Enfirinaers

Repair Work Our Specialty

Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtnres

965 HodiMa 919 E. Alaasada
Denver, Colo.

York 1414
P. Harry B y p e

Soetk $ f t i

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
latwaabenal Nutiwt
4S7B Wyaadem

Gallaa tin
Nighta. SooMt 1716-W
PATRONIZE OUR ADVEBTISEB8

^€W rO tiN IA S t

V 5W

U SE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

f

||

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

Ob tk* Oast *| Um W«m

REGIS
COLLEGE

1524 COURT PLACE

Buy, Sell or Trade
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Fumitnre o f AU Kinds
in any amount

FOR MEN

Denver, Colorado *

WE R E N T
Naw Foldiag Chain, Card
Table* and Diahas

Resident and Non-Resident
Students

We Wfll Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us

A.B., Ph.B.
I
B.S. in Commerce

Assuring you prompt attention
and conrteons treatment

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

ELK COAL CO.
Telephone Main 6412-6413.

OlGEice, 3715 Downing

Store Your Coal Now While Prices Are
Lowest
ELK FORKED LUMP..................................$5.00 per ton
IMPERIAL FORKED LUMP.......... ..........$6.00 per ton
BOULDER VALLEY FORKED LUMP....... $6.50 per ton
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I

An Education
’ Means Independence
It Has for Others. It W ill for You.
INQUIRE TODAY— ENROLL TOMORROW.

M O LER COLLEGE
J. V. Moler, Mgr.

Barbering and Beauty Culture
1229 17th St.

Phone Champa 4759

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARPET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
________________ i
MUSIC

INTERIOR DECORATING
HOUSE PAINTING

WALL PAPER and PAINTS
T ih ybeai Sootk 432

V

252 Soatb Broadway

Doavor, Colo.

POISONS

Use Scored

produced by our organs in tbe
b u s in g of living are eliminated
largely by means o f the Water we
drink. If too little is taken they
tend to remain in the body. Ty
phoid fever, is largely due to
drinking Impure water.

ICE
Use Quality

COAL

To Bo Safo DRINK

Charles E. Thomas

ROOFING
GRAVEL

“ The Popular Table Water”

Wa Respectfolly Solicit Yonr
Pstronsge

j

The Western Elaterite Roofing
Company

AND
CEMENT
ROOFING
778 Sherman

PHONE ML 8366

Soatb 2594

2635 BLAKE ST.

Old and New
Floors &mded
All W ork
Guaranteed.

Floors Sanded and Finitbed
Estimates Cheerfnlly Given

CaU Sunset 218S-J
Aftar 6 o’eloak P. M., 2531 Soatb Baaaaak
C. B. Hagarty
a—

v

Coadnetad by tba Jasait Fatbar*

MAIN 6162

HOLMBERG

i I IW I M

m am m m

Pk. York 7609. Rat. Ph. York 7609
Crane Antomatic Gas Water Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

B R A C O N IE R

Phoae Seatb 1679

Li A. Hagarty
<

'

4630 Eaat 23rd Ave., D«mv«’

ELATERITE
Asphalt Shingles

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.

Repa^dng a Specialty— Service
ou Want It
STAHL, Manager
Dependable Installation

Tbe Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

Over the old shingles or tiie New
Bonding wifii

Eatimatas Cheerfully Given

phone Gallup 662D*W

F«r M B t> «aB m t

fir.

SCHOOL

PRIESTS PRIVILEGED
TO BLESS CRUCIFIXES

Building Material Headquarters

PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

NO COST

S

AU Ovw tbm W orid
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GOLDEN SO CIETY '
FR. SCHNEIDER
ELECTS OFFICERS
IS TRANSFERRED
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MASSES
Colored Catholics A5 TSUNDAY
ST. CATHERINE’S
D IR E C T O R Y Want More Clergy

ABG

A UTO BODY REPAnUNG
I»ett Auto Body and Repair Shop
WrMks OoiBplstaly EMPtor*d Lik* New
Bod^ and Fender Work.
1448 Speer Bird.
valon

A

Meia 8869

c a f e — Eat

Here w hen Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CKNT SPECIAL

OnrMoito Is Service «id Cleanllnese

611 Fourteenth StrMt

a k e r y — complete

B

I

Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Beat Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 8621 West 82nd Ave.

2988 W. 25th Are.
15th and Arapahoe
Phones Gallop 484-W and 1460-W
il l y v a n s ' m e a t m a r k e t — 820

Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B
/h

D L U E PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
^
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
Main 7218

1840 Glenarm Place

o n i t a f l o w e r s h o p p e —“ Say

r‘

.C

III

B

it with Flowers”

Cut Flowers, Weddihg Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8848 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.
D r o w n , t m ; h atter
M
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, 81
. ■
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9254-J________________
718 18th Street
HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 88 years

C

1112 East 18th Are.

Phone Tork 488

HIROPRACTIC-feEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With NeurocalometerDR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

C

8608 West S2nd Avenoe.

At Lowell Bird.

I'^LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

Jpilefelt

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8862

O A I^ W O O D AND FEED
C
. All Grades Coal from 84.75 Up. Try Carver's Special
Mixtiures o f Bituminous and Lignite Lump at $7.00 Per Ton
SACK COAL A SPECIALTY

GARVER FUEL & FEED
Main 8738.___________ ___________________1042 Santa Fe
»

OAL—KINDLING, MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3466 Gilpin St.
________________ Phone Franklin 5542

C

O A I ^ PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.

C

Phone Main 1045

Established 1898

Office and Yard, 1733 W. 13th Ave.

^U. CLEANERS & DYERS
•
Suits Made to Order, $25 and Up.
Under New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge
Phone South 4617 ______________ 2076 So. University

D

e c o r a t o r s —VOGUE

D

R. E. Lawton, proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576

All Kinds of Paint Necessities lor Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 E. 6th Ave.________ Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

E

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAmiNG AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2808

1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

828 SANTA PE DRIVE

New York.— A more nnmeroos
Negro c le r ^ in the Catholic Chorch
was urged by Dr. Thomas W.
Turner, president o f the Federated
Colored Catholics o f the United
States, in an address at the organiza
tion’s third annual convention here.
"The Holy Father already has spoken
on the question o f native clergy,”
Dr. Turner said.
"He has im
pressed the importance o f his en
cyclical by the comecration recently
of six C h i ^ e and one Japanese
Bishop. It tf^ m e s the special work
o f the federation of. workers among
Negro Catholics to bestir ourselves
in bringing about a realization, to a
larger extent, o f this long standing
policy o f the Church.”
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas
O’Keefe, pastor o f St. Benedict the
Moor church, later spoke on this
cmestion and indorseo the native
clergy for all groups. He said, how
ever, that like all forward movement^this one must take time. The
Rev. H. F. Kane, S.S.J., told o f the
work o f the Society o f St. Joseph
and exploded the charge that the
Catholic program o f unprovement
for the Afro-American has been weak
in material advantages. The fact is,
he said, that Catholic missionaries
have sought directly the spiritual in
terests o f thoir flocks and have es
teemed all other aims o f secondary
importance. Nevertheless, they have
had the temporal welfare o f their
charges at heart, he said.
The offlcers elected are as follows:
The Most Rev. Michael J. Curley,
Archbishop o f Baltimore, spiritual
adviser; Dr. Turner, o f Hanmton,
Va., p ru d en t; .W. J. Reed o f Co
lumbus, Ohio, flrst vice president;
Elmo M. Anderson o f New York,
second vice president; Joseph E.
Wilkinson of St. Louis, third vice
president; Frank Mitchell of Boston,
fourth vice president; H. M. Smith,
o f Washington, secretary; Miss A.
Gross o f 4’ niladelphia, recording sec
retary; Miss Genevieve Burke o f
Washington, assistant secretary, and
Miss Caroline L. Cook o f Baltimore,
organizer and field worker.

(S t Catherine’s Parish)
On account o f the rapid growth
o f the parish an additional Mau has
been found necessary.
Beginning
with this Sunday, the new schedule
o f five Masses vrill become effective,
as follows: 6 o'clock, 7, 8:80, 10
and 11:30, all Low Masses, until the
fall music begins. The 8:30 <Mass
is for the chilmren exclusively. 1The first o f the fall m eetipn o f
the Junior division o f the Holy Name
society will be held Friday evening
at 7:30, and the council meeting of
St. Catherine’s P.-T. A. will be held
Friday, aftemon at 8 o’ clockThe young ladies o f the parish will
Communion at the 7 o’clock
ass on Sunday, uudhr the auspices
o f the sodality.
James LeRoy, the four-weeks-old
son of Mrs. and Mrs. Edwin J. Bcston
o f 5300 Tejon street, was b^tized
last Sunday. James and Mary Powell
acted 93 godparents.
Mrs. William L a n ^ e ld o f 4438
Hooker street sustained a painfnl
fracture o f both bones o f the wrist
last week in attempting to start her
car.
Friends o f Miss Regina Campbell
welcome her home after a rather
lengthy stay in California.

Walsenburg Coach
W ell Qualified

Walsenbnrg. — Physical education
work and a ^ e tics at S t Mary’s
school, Walsenbnrg, are this year
under the direction and super^sion
o f Gerald Bonfadini, a former stu
dent at the University Of Illinois and
a graduate o f Trinidad high school.
Last year Mr. Bonfadini was assist^t
physical education director and coach
at Trinidad. The new S t Mary’s
coach and tutor is well qualified. In
his high school days at Trinidad he
was actively en^ged in all major
sports, winning his letters in basket
ball, football and basebalL
He attended the University of Illi
nois for several years, taking coach
ing and physical education instruction
under the noted professors . and
coaches at that school. His work last
COLLINS LADIES
year at Trinidad was very satisfac
Mr. Bonfadini already has his
HOLD FOOD SALE tory.
football squad at S t Mary’s at prac
tice and a complete physical educa
Fort Collins.— ^The ladies o f the tion system will be inaugurated at
parish inaugurated the first cooked that school this year under Mr. Bonfood sale o f the season on Saturday, fadini’s direction.
Sept 10.
The ladies supervising
were: Mesdames William Walker,
Lacy, Tilton and James Sullivan. AU RO RA NOVENA
The sale was well i»tronized and the
TO STA R T SEPT. 24
results were satisfactory. On Tues
day evening, Sept. 13, a chicken din
ner was served at the school.
(Aurora, Little Flower Church)
At their regular meeting on-Wed
Aurora will begin a pilgrimage
nesday evening, Sept 14, at the novena on Saturday, Sept. 24.
It
school hall, the Knights o f Columbus will be a double novena as usual.
held the annual election o f officers Masses on week-days will begrin at
of the local council for the coming 8:30 and on Sundays at 8 and 10.
It will be given in honor o f the feast
year.
J. C. Brady o f the Johnson-SIis- o f S t Teresa, which falls on October
The novena will end Sunday,
sock Motor Co. has been signally l.
honored in his selection for a free October 2. On this date (October
trip to Oakland, Calif., as a reward 2) the Blessed Sacrament will be ex
for going over the top in a sales con posed all day. Masses on that day
test sponsored by the Chevrolet will be at 8 and 10. The last Hass
to be a High Mass. Then at 3 p.
Motor Co.
■
m. a special service will be held and
the devotion will close at the eve
JAP PRIEST MAKING
devotion at 7:15. All day the
CONVERTS IN BRAZIL ning
Blessed Sacrament will be exposed
for those to visit who make the pil*
Maryknoll, N. Y.— Father Dominic grimage. All are urged to attend
Nakamura, Japanese priest laboring and receive the blessings o f the
as an apostle among the Japanese Sacred Heart invoked by the prayers
emigrants in Brazil, writes that he o f St. Teresa.
has hope for numerous conversions
in this field. There are already about
60,000 Japanese in Brazil, located ARMED BANDITS ROB
chiefly in the mountainous state of
SOCIETY OF DUES
Sao-Paulo, where the climate is more
similar to that of their native land
Chicago.— ^Forced at the point o f
than elsewhere. The Japanese who revolvers to turn over all funds in
come to Brazil must become citizens the building, thirty members o f a
o f that country. The state of Sao- Catholic sodety were robbed by two
Paulo is wholly Catholic, and it has bandits o f |185, just collected for
been found that the greatest obstacle dues, at a meeting o f St. Adelbertis
in the way of assimilation of the school hall here recently.
Joseph
emigrants Is the difference o f relig Bonk, president o f the organization,
ion. Most of the Japanese settlers was presiding and had just finished
are Buddhists, and it is very rare to gathering the dues when the robbers
discover a Christian among them.
entered the hall. After forcing Bonk
to tupj over the box containing the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS collection, they robbed Ghaa. Ciombor
THEY ARE RELIABLE
o f 110.

•ARAGE METROPOLITAN
CHRYSLER SERVICE
1020 East Colfax

Yorit 5564

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe ____________________________ Main 682
il k e r ’S m a r k e t

K
2962 Larimer

A B C

LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4678— Night Phone Franklin 122-W

P

GROCERIES AND M ^ T S
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W

OYAL CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning
Prompt Service.

a n d s — Dry

L

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McBNIRY LAND COMPANY

Talepohne Main 219______________________ 880 F ia t NatL Bank Bldg.

L

AUNDRY— P ip iC E ’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents; Dresses, 85 to 60 Cents Up.

Comer 12th and Madison

York 4789

L

OfBce and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

S

EAT t h e BEST, FORGET THE REST
. Special Attention to Mall Orders
Spedalizinf in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7864

78 South Broadway

TAYLO R-M AD E KENLASTIC CORSETS
*
Abdomihal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Cbaa. Be Taylor— Eliubeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St

T

he

Main 2857

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., Sonth 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

MAIN 8641

1681 PENN

J ^ E A T MARKET- PAUL’S MARKET
Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration
■ We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 E. Evans St.

We Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049— So. 8551 •

u m b e r a n h a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123

D IR E C T O R Y

_______________ Phone Sonth 4003

OVING & STORAGE
SO. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadway_________________ Phone South 1227
rtfeTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS
D. DEUTSCH

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
Men’s Suits Cleaned a ^ Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, $1
Ladles’ Dresses, Saits or Coats, |1
^-^Waat 44th and Znni.___________
Gallop 8482-W

ILUMBING— CONTRA CTINC3--MIPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
Phone Gallup 806
3030 W. 44th Ave.

T '^ ^ t f r e e t o n e

New jLine of
Tires by Firestone

30x8% Regular C ord ____________ $8JM)
30x3% Extra Size ______________ $7.15
29x4.40 Balloon _____
$7.90

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE
Gallup 5261
40th and Federal Blvd.

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clean all kinds o f Ruga by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9307

ET WASH— When sending your clothes to be washed why

W

PIONEER IS DEAD
IN CANON C ITY
Canon City.— Patrick T. Roche,
Colorado pioneer and well known
Canon City resident, passed away at
the family residence at 716 Macon
avenue at 7 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing, Sept. 8, following a lin^ring 1Mncss o f seven months’^duration. The
deceased was bom. in Ireland, March
7, 1854, He came to the United
States when a small boy and fo r the
past forty years has been a Colorado
resident. He was a well known and
prominent merchant o f Leadville for
thirty-five years. About fonr jrears
ago he retired from active business
and with his family moved to Canon
Chty. He is survived by his wifei
S a ^ Roche; three daughters, Josie
Roche, Catherine Roche and Mrs.
John Holden, all of (3anon City; two
sons, Lawrence Roche of Canon City
and M. Vincent Roche o f Leadville;
four grandchildren, a sister, Bridget
Roche, and a brother, John Roche o f
Ireland. Firoeral sex^ces were held
from S t Michael’s church Thursday
morning.
Joe Esser, Sr., Bill Esser and Chris
G el^ch returned to Canon City last
week after spending several days at
Aspen, Colorado, where they enjoyed
a fishing and camping trip.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prescott, Miss
Marie Prescott and Leo Prescott
spent Labor day in Pueblo attending
the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. B.^Scavarda returned
to Canon City Tuesday from Cebolla
Springs, where they have been spend
ing the last month.
Miss Margaret Carmody returned
to Canon C i^ Monday from Chicago,
where she has been spending the sum
mer vacation. Miss Carmody is the
girls’ chaperone at Mount St. Scholastica’s academy.
Dk - and Mrs. F. W. Schmitt re
turned to Canon City Tuesday from
Glenwood Springs, where tM y at
tended the quarterly conference
meeting of the Colorado State Chiro
practic association.
Mrs. Marianna Zontine o f Brookside was a Denver visitor last week
when she attended the Italian Ladies’
society meeting.
Lament Salvas, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs.^ Carlos Salvas o f Chandler,
pasised a ^ y last Monday at the fam
ily homa He was nine months and
eleven days old. The funeral was
held at S t Michael’s church with the
Rev. Father Fabian o ffic ia t ^ .
Miss Elsie Bower entertained at a
six o’clock dinner at her home Satur
day evening honoring Miss Ina Haw
kins of Florence. Miss Hawkins will
became the bride o f Elmer J. Bower
Monday morning, Sept 19.
The following students arrived this
week to enroll at the Holy Cross
abbey: •Roy Beals o f Colorado
Springs, Steve Jaeg;er o f Alamosa,
Joe O’Grady o f Pueblo, Edward
Hansman o f Trinidad, Frank Paper of
Pueblo, James and John Dickey of
Colorado Springs.
Among the students arriving almost
daily to take up their year’s work at
Mount S t Scholastica’^ academy are
Miss Marion Kale o f Chicago, Miss
Dorothy McCarthy, Pueblo; Miss
Lesta Nottingham, Chicago: Miss
Prances Bosch, Victor; Carol Win
ters, Wichita.

MORE PUPILS IN
PUEBLO SCHOOL
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— The school began its 1926-27 term
with even a larger enrollment than
last year. Only a few more chUdren
can be accommodated.
Miss Eileen Ferriter, graduate of
S t Patrick’s high school, and winner
of a scholarship at Loretto Heights
college, entered the latter intstitution
last Monday.
Father Gillick left last Monday for
a visit with friends and relatives in
Ohio and other eastern states.
John M a^ire was taken to the
hospital again last'week due to a re
lapse, but is now doing as well as
can be expected.
Mrs. Michael Powers was taken to
St. Mary’s hospital last Sunday eve
ning in a rathn* serious condition.
The members o f the Senior sodality
held a very enjoyable meeting and
social last Monday evening, with en
thusiasm running high for a great
deal o f activity during the winter
months.
,
The large number at the Holy
Name Communion last Sunday, and
at the meeting in the evening, was
very gratifying and much achieve
ment 18 expected from this society
this winter.

Committees Named
_ for Fall Bazaar

ROY E. WOODMAN
&n^ BROS.

A. JEPSEN’S

All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phond York 9885

H. S, Lay, The “ Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

Vorbeck M otor Co.

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

Phone Anrore 2

324 East Colfax
Main 8267

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue end
Santa Fe Drive
Phone Sonth 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

SERVICE
Chamoa
9189

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMEN7
AGENCY
Hal* aaS P«aiai« Halp S « t BTair.
when whaa R. B. Far. U Achraaeei.
Tbe OMaat anS Moat BaUabla Asanta
for Botal Halp In tba Waat

DEPENDABLE
IAuto Repair Shop

MAIN 4S6

Eftab. 1881

All makes o f Cars and Trucks
are thoroughly and promptly
overhauled.
Each mechanic,
well-schooled, is held responsi
ble for the work he docs, backed
by our money-back guarantee.
Let Us Add Yovr Name to Oar
Extensive List o f Satisfied
Patrons.
No Job Too Small to Handle. -

Rex For W recks
Free towing to our repair shop
from all parts within the’ city
Umito.
Monthly accounts to. responsible
parties for Gas, Oil, Tires and
Accessories. Special Discounts
on Tires.

REX GARAGi
1710 Penn. *
Citainpa 9189
Two Blocks from the Cathedral
Open Day and Night .
George A. Sippel, Prop.

D EN TISTRY

isae LARIMER
Daavar, Caio.
Mra. J. Wkha, rrap.

RYA N DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

I

The Rexall Store
Change Street.'

PbanaMaMgm

EBY A SONS '
Meihot and Greoery

Union

Tba State Wliara Tea Can Oat Wkat
Ton Want
A VaO Ziae af Staple aad RuMr Oraaariae,
Rraah Heats, Fraab Vraita and Teratablaa.
Spaeial attention riTcn Xa tdapbaaa eidorf.
Proa Dallrery.
Onr Mettoi Sandaa a ^ Qaalltr Qaeda at
_________
Laaat rrieaa.

BARNUM SHOE A DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Fall Line o f Shoes and
Dry Gods for the whole family.
School Snpplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W. 7th Ave.

Phone So. 7743

Hatamaer Bros., Inc.
Powerine Gas
and

— GOOD
— GUARANTEED
-RELIABLE

Power Lub. Motor Oils
Wholaealo Only

Reasonable
Prices

Ph. A

87

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making^ Furn it w

DR. PARIS

RepasriBf

301 America Theatre Bldg.
16th and Cortia .

Picture Framing, Saw Piling, Tool
and Lawn Mower G rinder, ftekeeae
Sharpening, Key S e h ^
17 Eaat Hampden Avetme
Phone Englewood 64-J

BERTHA DE WOLFE
ScientiHc Chiropodist
Qradnata of tba Seboal of Obirooodr
of Now York
Aa4K>clsta^^Chi^oaodiaU

Walter Grabaj%—auaooU Boyd
IdtS Court Placo Pb. Chaapa ZSlt

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th STREET

OStoa Hoort, • to i
SUITE am BEFUBUC BUILDINO
Slxtoantb oad Traaoat Stroata

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS

44TH AVENUE
M EAT M ARKET
Absolutely First Grade Meats of
All Kinds

L. J. EKERT, Prop.
2339 Woat 44th Avonno
Phone Gallup 6552

U E R B E R .T
■ • A IR A L L

We Call and D ^ v er

Finest Service

High Quality Work— Suita Made
to Order
Bepahriag aad Prpaaiiic our Specialty
1627-29 Elm St. Ph. York 2238

D. & O. Groc. & MkL
CASH a CARRY
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
than Denver Prices.
Your Patronage Appreciated.
P. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
^
_________Arvada, Colo.

W H ITE L O A F

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

W

OnSy Sterege A Moving Co.
lOtk sski Wsitse Sts.

Distinctive S « j j ce

RISKS) tJusurance

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
Phone South 5609 746 So. Grant St

and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

Oake, tilielises sea
dssk Twmm fsr rset
la ear warsfceoss fsr
hrshsrats Arm

Sterling. — Committees to have
charge of the annual fall bazaar were
appointed on Sunday morning after
the High Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Callender and
son Robert have returned from TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
Nebraska, where they had been vis
F L O U ^ ^
701 Midland Savings Boilding
iting.
FtimoLis ro r Its Higli Qudlitv
Miss Eva Koehler is spending,^o
weeks in Denver visiting friends and Donehue Picture Shop E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M ILLS
Deiivt-rColo.
Plume M IfiO.
relatives.
Suceesur to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Benway and
CISLER R DONEHUE
Mr. Benway’s mother, Mrs. M. Ben'
Pictures smd Framing
WM. T. FO X
way, and her sister-in-law, Mrs. .Vio
let, have returned from a trip o f two 838 ‘Foortoeath St., Botwoon Stout
Painting and Paperhanging
and Chainpai
weeks spent in the mountains.
Wholesale and Retail
Donvor, Colo
Miss Ellen Bell returned last week Champa 9896-W
from New York city, where' she has
EHectric Floor Polisher for Bent
spent the past ten weeks.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
THE CARL SCHULTZ
Rev. Paul LeBlanc, formoriy of
South 7708
84 So. Bdwy.
Sterling, who was ordained in June,
MUSIC GO.
spent a few days in Sterling last
205 Bfoadway— South 617
week. He said six o’clock Mass on
Pianos and Player Pianos.
Saturday morning. Father LeBlanc
Edison and Starr Phonographs
YOUR BABY
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lhvi LeRecort^ Sheet Mosie
Blane, who at present are living in
Piano Toning and Repairing.
Seattle, Wash., and where Father
M ADE W E L L '
LeBlanc said his first Hass. He
completed his studies at the Catholic
uWiversity in Washingrton, D.C., last
Intestinal troubles that
Doyle’s Pharmacy
spring. Father LeBlanc will teach
ravage children often
The
Particular
Druggist
in a preparatory academy in Califor
CAMERAS AND FILMS
nia this winter. From Sterling, he
disappear quickly when
went to Scottsbiuff, Neb., where he
17tli Awe. and Grant
PURE drinking water
said Mass on Sunday, A sister, Mrs.
Phonos Champa 8936 end 8937
is
used.
John Kruze, and a brother, Ben
Formerly 18th and Clmrkaon
LeBlanc, both reside In Scottsbiuff.
Free Delivery
— and your own health
Lawn and Tree Work— ^Planning and
depends on P U R E
Planning
water, too.
Complete Landscape Service

not patronize a laundry which specializes on Wet WaahT
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and QuaUty Work.
i n d o w s h a d e s — Manufactured

PAINTING
W A LL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

The Palms Hotel
1817 Glenarm

Champa 2349.

Donvor, Colo.

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
Cabinet Work, Repairing and Refinishing, Caning, Rattan Work. Window
and Auto Shades.
Pk. Sottth S146

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
734 14th St.

Main 728

PHONE MAIN 2586

■

Local News

WATCH TOUR CHILDREN

jiislit it OM of tfao nwUoot drowbocka to Um hoatth and '
The Paramount clnb bad a very
aerol o f
of dmidrta. It
ofttimas rooponiibie for backward^ , , anccessful outing and picnic Sunday,
achooL Porfaapa your yonatster'o ▼bion is faulty. It won’t ' > Sept 11, at Estes Park, via Big
mpch effort oa yonr
to Had out, and you wul bo better
Thompson canon, ending with a de
•atirtad to know.
lightful moonlight sapper in the

VINCENT AID
Lives of Canadian ST.
OPENING MEETING
Indians Recall
Primitive Church

St. Vincent’s Orphanage Aid so
ciety held its first meeting after the
summer vacation Sept. 6, at the home
o f Mrs. George T. Kearns, 1826 York
street.
South S t Vrain. The object of this
The attendance was gratifying.
Washington.—-ifidden away in the Matters pertaining to the work o f
club (Just being organized) is to pro
TH E SW IGERT BROS.
vide fun^ amusement entertainment "bush countr^’ o f northern Ontario the Aid for the coming year were
at a minimum cost. Any single young and Quebec are hundreds o f Catholic discussed, the most interesting being
O PTIC A L CO.
person who ia a jiractical Catholic Indians whose daily lives recall the the Junior membership, which will
Ghr* Ywm
and has attained his or her sixteenth Rories o f the primitive Christian be organized with Mrs. Joseph Walsh,
Drrot«d azclaiiTdr to tb*
year is eligible for membership. Call Church in Jerusalem, the Rev. Dr. Jr., as chairman.
Plttiac .mad Heootoetoriag
John M. Cooper, associate professor
> 1560 California St., Denwar
cl O ts im .
C h ^ p a 6662-W.
Several new members enrolled
Father F. X. McCabe, C.M., former o f sociologv at the Catholic Uni were: Mrs. N. W. Paul, Mrs. I/>nis A.
versity
of
America,
reports
upon
his
president of S t Thomas’ seminary,
Muller, Mrs. J. C. Doughty, Mrs. J.
was in Denver for a short time lart return here from a Jthree-month tour E. Flynn and Miss A.* Chevalier.
week on his way to Kansas City, to o f study among these people.
The society enrolled the late Dr,
Dy. Cooper went into the North
take np his work as pastor of the
land in the in te re ^ o f the Catholic T. J. Carlin as a perpetual memorial
Vincentian parish there.
Anthropological conference and to member and expressed its sorrow
Father Daniel £ . Lynch, pastor at collect data for his classwork at the over his death. His great k in d n ^
Potlatch, Idaho, an alnmnos of S t university. He returns with a large and many benefactions to the Aid
Thomas’, stopped in Denver a few amount o f valuable information and society and the orphan had endeared
days ago on .his way back from Chi with several points, heretofore dis him to all. Resolutions o f condo
cago, where he had gfone for a med puted or unknown, definitely estab lence were drawn, to be sent to his
ical examination.
lished. He is particularly enthnsiast bereaved family. Mrs. Joseph Emer
The R t Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen ic, however, over the Catholicism he son Smith was chairman.
is expected home from Washington saw in the territory he covered.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin
Batabliahad 1874
Saturday, and will have Confirmation
jRemarkable Faith o f Indiana
gave an appropriate talk in connec
"With these Indians,” says Dr. tion with the opening o f school
in LeadvUle Sunday evening.
W. E. GREENLEE, i W
The R t Rev. Monsignor Joseph Cooper, their Christianity is no
Miss Kathryn MorreU, soprano,
1224 Lawranoa St.
Main 1815 ! Bosetti,
They represent the un who has been in New York the last
Chancellor of the diocese, is veneer.
expected home at any time now, after spoiled zeal and moral and relMona season, studying under George Hotch
having spent several months in Eu life o f the primitive Church In Jeru kiss Street, presented a program of
salem, traimferred to the Northern
rope.
three songs. Her voice is the sort
The Rev. David T. O’Dwyer, as bush.
“ And what is the more remark that one remembers and loves to hear
sistant chancellor of the Catholic uni
again. Her selections were: “ Ave
HARTFORD
versity and pastor o f S t Patrick’s, able, they are constant, despite that Maria,” by Dudley Buck; Negro
they
have
the
advantages
o
f
relig
Denver, is believed to have landed
spiritual, "Were You 'There?” by Bur
UNDERTAKING
in New York last Saturday, after hav ious services only from three or four leigh, and "Four-Leaf Clover.” Mrs.
ing spent the summer in Europe on (lays to two or three weeks each Jesse Slaughter was her accompanist.
COM PANY
year. In the absence o f tho mission
university business.
The society adjourned to meet on
1485-87 GLEN ARM ST.
Tho Bov. James E. Mnlvale and aries they carry on their prayers, in the first Tuesday in October at the
PboM Main 777t
the Rev. C. M. Johnson resumed their dividually and ib family groups. The home of the president o f the Aid,
w(>rk at the Cathedral last Sundap, recitation o f the Rosary each eve Mrs. Ralph W. KeUy, of 1140 Penn
Res. PboBe Se. 38M
M ORTU ARY
after having spent their vacations in ning by the entire family is a com
sylvania street.
mon practice.
the East.
“ Men, women, children, and babies
1449-51 Kalamath St:
The Cathedral football squad is al
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
ready at practice. ' Athletics at the go to Mass every morning there is a MEN TO CLEAN
Phone Main 3658
Mass, and if there are three Masses,
DOROTHEA L. LESLIE o f 700 South school this year will be under the
York 791
.CHURCH W ALLS
Wadsworth street. Funeral from residence supervision o f the Rev. James E. Mol- they stay for all o f them. They re
ceive Holy Communion whenever pos
Pridsy at 8 ;S0.
Requiem Hass at St.
vale.
A1
Weber
is
football
coach.
Francis dc Sales' church at 9 o’clock. In
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
Miss Eileen Dolan, of The Regis sible. They lead simple lives, never
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son senriee.
The men o f the parish decided at
PETE O'HARA o f Aurora, Colo. Requiem ter staff, was badly bruised when an steal, nor lose their tempers, are de
voted to the missionanes . and are the last meeting o f the Holy Name
Uass at St. Teresa o f the Little Flower
church last Thursday. Interment lit . Olivet. automobile in which she was riding n ^ e r too tired, even after a trying
The
Horan A Son service.
overturned last Saturday evening. day, to kneel for the recitation of society to clean the walls o f the
church. Under tho direction o f Mr.
MARY BUGGIUAN of the HnUen home. Miss Dolan is the daughter o f William
the Rosary .before retiring.”
Services and interment Ut. Olivet Sept. 7
John Gillen, the work will start on
Mackin Mortuary
Dolan, prominent in K. o f C. circles,
Horan k Son service.
next Monday evening. A number o f
JOSEPH TARANTINO o f 172t W . 40th
he promoters of the League of
men will be present each evening un
avenue.
Fnneral was held last Saturday
SOCIETY
TO
H
AVE
Sacred Heart will meet in the
3270 South Broadway
afternoon from the residence.
Interment
til the work Is completed.
Mt. Olivet. Direction of Geo. P. HaokethaL basement of the Cathedral following
TH EATER BENEFIT The activities o f the Holy Name
Phone Englewood 142
LORETTO BEASLBY o f Jefferson county. Holy Hour on Friday, Septi 16.
T h e.fu neral was held Tuesday afternoon.
society were outlined at the meeting
The
L.C.B.A.,
St.
Joseph’s
branch,
In tem en t Mt, Olivet.
Direction o f Tfaeo.
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
on Monday evening. The next meet
Hackethal.
will give a card party at the home of
Members o f the Loyola Altar so ing will be an entertainment for the
JOSEPHINE LAMERS o f 969 S. Downing. Mrs. Weithoff, 158 W. 3rd avenue,
Requiem Mast Wednesday at St. Elisabeth's
ciety are working long and hard in men o f the parish and an effort is
church.
Interment ML OllveL
Direction next Thursday, Sept. 22, at 2 p.m. behalf o f a benefit theater party to being made to secure the attendance
o f Theodore Hackethal.
There will be prizes at each table and be held at the Ogden theater on o f every man in the parish.
JAMES
PHUE.
Fnneral
was
bald
Tick Monday evening, Sept. 26. Officers
Wednesday sTtemdon from Theodore Hacke- refreshments will be served.
The Altar and Rosary society held
ets, 50 cents.
thal’s mortuary. Interment ML OllveL
of tho society have chosen the Ogden its first meeting since last May at
JAMES FITZGERALD o f 1414 Lipan SL
The
first
regular
meeting
o
f
the
1044 SPEER BLVD.
because of its nearness to the Loyola the home o f Mrs. Kayser, with Mrs.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) momlnR at
SL Leo's church.
Interment ML OUveL Congress o f Parent-Teachers of the district as well as on account o f the Rose Wilmore assisting.
A large
Direction of Theodore Hackethal.
Cathedral school was held on Monday, refined and home-like atmosphere
number were present and high hopes
SAM PONCL Reqolem Mass this (Thurs September 12, with Mrs. D. G. Mona
which pervades this popular house of
day) m om lns at Mount Carmsl churoh.
Mrs. A. D. Wahl, amusement. If the performance is for a successful year were enter
Funeral in the afternoon from Theodore ghan presiding.
Hackethal’s mortnary. Interment ML OHveL vice president of the County Parent- a success. Miss Ryan and her faith tained by all.
The home o f Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Teachers’ association, was present fnl assistants vrill add a neat sam to WeiUmd of this parish was gladdened
and spoke on the proper use of re the treasury of the Altar society. by the birth o f a baby girl at St.
Death and Funeral Netioae
creation time. Mrs. Emberton o f the Every family indulges in some form Joseph’s hospital recently.
41ie Beet Value for Tonr Money <
by the Olinger Mortnary
Denver Tubercnlosis society, who will o f recreation each week. Sacred
The fun«cm o f little Loretta Beas
be school nurse, outlined the program Heart-Loyola residents are asked to ley was heliTTufisday afternoon. This
DR. DEAN N. BEACOM o f 978 Colorado o f health education suggested for use take their amusement fo r one week
little child was
Blvd.
F u n m l Tuesday from the Oilnscr in the Catholic schoou of the city,
at the Ogden on Sept. 26. Tickets the Golden road lasTiB;Way.
The
mortuary. Interment Mt. OUveL
JAMES HOWARD STERNO, infant, of and Father McMenamin spoke on the may be secured from members o f the family only recently mov&i.^lnto the
3909 Cook streeL Interment Saturday in program for the present year and Altar society.
parish.
ML OUveL
GENEVIEVE LUCILLE PENNBTTA. in- thanked the puents for the improve
The Loyola Ladies’ sodality will
ments
made
in
the
school
building
fanL o f 8656 Wewatta street. Funeral was
.ALTARS DUTY FREE
open the parish social season with a
held Tuesday from the residence. Interment during vacation.
A social hour was benefit card party at Loyola hall
Washington.— ^In a communication
Mt. Olivet.
held after the meeting.
Tuesday evening, Sept. 20.
The adclress^ to the general secretaij of
The members o f the Regis guild sodality card party, which Will be a the National Cawolic Welfare Con
SURVEY OF DENVER
are earnestly requested to attend the monthly event, is a continuation o f ference, the United States commis
CHARITY WORKS first meeting of the season Sunday a plan started and tried by the ladies sioner o f customs tells" o f a recent
(Contdnned from Page 1)
afternoon, Sept^lS, at 8 o’ clock, at in the past year, A fee o f 25 cents tariff ruling o f far-reaching import
of the best addresses o f the program. Regis college.
The decision
is charged all who attend; worth ance to Catholics.
Kathleen Norris, the famous novelist,
Loyola university, Chicago, has re while prizes are awarded and sub means, in effect, that hereafter altars
gave an entertaining talk on the so ceived the Rev. R obt M. Kelley, SJ., stantial refreshments served.
The and certain other church accessories
cial effects o f modern literature. as president o f that institution, Chi parties last year not only took care imported for use in chapels loimted
Bishop Francis Clement Kelley of cago dispatches received in Denver o f the payments due on tho church at colleges, in hospitals, etc., may be
Oklahoma City also gave a nAtable ast Friday announced. Father Kel organ, but did much to create and )rought into the country duty free,
address. There were numerons tech ley was president o f Regis college keep alive a spirit o f charity and vhereas formerly they have been subJACQUES BROS.
nical addresses, given by experts in here from 1920 to 1926. He h u good-will among the parishioners. ;ect to import duties.
Ebtabliehed 1902
charity work. W. J. IJoyd o f the been assistant to the provincial of The event on September 20 has been
O Sc« se4 Yards, 28 E. 6tk Are.
Denver S t Vincent de Paul Particular the Missouri province of the Jesuit planned with care; the ladies will be
Telepboae Soetk 73
able ti> seat and serve as many as
councU read a paper. Fathers John society since leaving Denver.
R. Mulroy and.H. V. Campbell o f
John Clarke, a boy o f St. Francis attend.
Denver attended as official delegates. de Sales' parisn, Denver, has gone to
The Sacred Heart Altar society
WANTED— Prle»t4’ hduMke«j>«r. Id W*rt'
The Jesnits of Los Angeles have Perryville, Missouri, to make prepar held its opening fall meeting on last MT» Nebraska. References required. Box
W L, care (bitholie Register^_____________
put into effect an original bit of atory studies before entering the Friday. Father McDonnell opened
college work that combines charity seminary to prepare for the 'Vincent the meeting with the usual prayers
FOR RENT— 2 unfumiehed roome In An
with learning. They determined to ian priesthood.
and a short talk. Miss KathiVn Mc nunciation parish: on car line. 8784 Wil
Hams street. 98 s month.
_______
introduce "laboratory work in relig
Frank G. Palladino, son o f Mr. and Donald, president o f the organiza
ion" in their college and demanded Mrs. Horace Palladino, 3611 Osage tion, gave an outline o f the program
FOR GENTLEMEN— Catholic home, close3148 Walnat Pk. Ck. laTt-W
; dathedral; 2 bedrooms, adjoining bath;
that students do S t Vincent de Paul street, sophomore at the University planned for the ensuing year. The in
settlement work. The yonng men of Denver, has announced his inten initial activity o f the society will be on* twin bed: free phone. Champa Sgg2-W.
WANTED by elderly Catholic man, place
became so intensely interest^ that tion of beginning studies for the a bake sale, scheduled for Saturdiy,
do chores, lira furnace, etc., for board,
the work has continued all summer, Catholic priesthood this fall. He has October 1. The sale will open at 10 to
room and smaU amount o f spending money.
despite the vacation. They have found been enrolled in the dental school at o’clock in the morning and continue Box S. care Catholic Regleter.___________
that charity work has a charm and the university, but will abandon a throughout the day. Delicious home
York 219
York 218
WANTED— Nice, airy room and board by
thrill that nothing else {pves. It is prospective professional career to made pies, cakes, rolls, aa well as young
woman hMlth seeker, in good condi
many
special
delicacies,
will
be
pre
hoped
to
get
Denver
students
inter
tion.
Box X. cere Catholic Register.
>ecome
a
novice
o
f
the
Paulist
Fathers
W . T . ROCHE
ested in similar “ religious laboratory at Oak Ridge, N. J. Palladino is a pared by the ladies and offered for
FOR RENT— 6-room house, fumiebed,
Housewives o f the Sacred m odem
work.”
graduate of Regis high school and a sale.
; 2 blocks from Holy Family church.
AMBULANCE
Heart-Loyola district are asked to 4846 Utica street, Gallup 4694-W._____
The Denver men came back from member of Phi Kappa fraternity.
SERVICE
the national conference enthnsiastic
Mrs. Eva Collins and son, John, keep October 1 in mind and to
DO YOU W AN T TO SELL your Denver
over the movement and fall o f praise have returned from Salt Lake, where urchase their Sunday supply of School
COMPANY
District No. 1 6 per cent bonds;
akery goods from the Altar society your International Amusement Co. (Ogden
- (
for the extraordinary results obtained they spent Labor day.
Theater),
preferred and common stock, or
bake
shop.
Further
announcement
in Los Angeles under the direction of
1805 Gilpin St.
Miss Mary A. Schlereth o f St.
your New World Life Insurance stock T
and particulars will be found in next Have
Bishop John J. Cantwell
eustomere fo r tame.
Louis,
Mo.,
has
returned
home
after
a
P roB ^ and Carafnl
M. C. HARRINGTON k CO.
delightful visit with her sister, Mrs. Tbui^ayB Rcrister.
Coortaona
Sunday will be Communion day for 418 Chamber o f Com merce________ Main 1860
Eva
Collins,
3327
Franklin
street,
and
MONUMENTS
Day or Night
The Loyola
FOR SALE— 4-rm., sleeping porch, mod
family. She also visited her brother, three organizations.
Ladiee’ sodality will receive at Loy era except heat. 91,800, cash or terms.
Bm I Atobniaacaa in tka Waat
L. F. Schlereth.
ola, 7 o’clock Mass: the Sacred Heart Close to Holy Family and SL Catherine's
The Collins family o f 3327 Frank
Owner at 8980 Osceola. Gallnp
sodality will receive at Sacred schools.
I28-W .
lin street had as ^ eir guests their Ladies’
Heart church at the same hour. The
cousins, Mr. W. Schaefer and Miss Yonng Ladies’ sodality will receive
NEW YORK K. OF C
CHILDREN from 2 to 6 to board and
Anna Sthaefer, who are visiting from at Loyola, 8:30 Mass, and will hold room. Private Catholic, home, mother’ s
PLAN BOYOLOGY COURSE
care.
.Gallup 4290-J._____________________
St. Louis, Mo.
a meeting in Loyola hall immediately
Mr.
and
Mrs.
N.
Brnguer
o
f
South
WINTER GARDEN— 10 acres Improved
following the Communion Mass.
New York.— ^In the co-operation
Near San Antonio. Texas. One o f the best
Bend, Ind, returned to their home
^ t h the Boy Life Bureau o f the Su
garden
tracts in ‘Texas. For sale on tenns
after spending two months with their
preme council o f the KnighU of Coor trade. Edward D. Pablke, 2428 17tb SL,
New
Chemistry
daughter,'
Mrs.
P^rank
Teschner,
of
CaUup 6684-R.____________________________
fdmbua, the New York chapter of
2720 West 89th avenue.
the oriler, comprising the for^-tw o
SIX-TUBE portable radio complete, new
Laboratory
Ready
Mrs.
Jas.
Cahill
o
f
2645
Bryant
St.
councils in Manhattan and the Bronx
batteries, 966. 470 South Psarl SL, South
has
returned
from
Chicago,
111.,
where
S811-W.
will inaugurate a course o f lectures
(Annunciation Parish)
she spent two weeks with relatives.
■'in boyology to which men of all
SEE 1240 DETROIT
A new chemirtry laboratory was Owner leaving
Raymond J. Doyle of 2801 Clay
Samgla c l Mr W «A
creeds are invited. The course will
city offers at sacrlflee this
oa Sbito Capttol (h«wi4*
ton left this week for Notre Dame installed in the parish high school in fine Ove-bedraom home, 2 baths, h.w.h.,
begin September 26 and will be free,
J. M. GREEN
university to complete his musical preparatioA for this term. ’The high fun flnished basemenL 2H lots, t-ca r gar
its purpose being primarily to. train
Caretaker on premises will gladly
1876 Lalsr«tt% Strwt
school, which now gives three years age.
education.
" competent leaders to direct the freeshow yon through at any time.
Turk 7419
E»L IRtt
of
the
regulation
four-year
course
The
regular
monthly
meeting
of
hour activities o f adolescent yonth,
HEATED R(X>M and garage for renL
the Queen o f Heaven OrpWns’ Aid has many enrolled. The grade schoo
gentlemaa or working couple; 96 week. 8942
society will be held on Tuesday after has 468. '
Vallejo street.
The parish will have a bazaar the
noon, Sept. 20, at 2 :30 o’clock, in the
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
MARCELLING AND BOB CURL— Esprit
last
day
o
f
October
and
the
first
two
home o f Mrs. Albert H. Seep, 965
system ; hours, 8 to 6— Sunday and
THE NEW PARISH OP
Pennsj^vania street. Miss Ger^dine days o f November. Fathers O'Don d’Amour
evenings
by appolntmsnL 277 So. Bhsrmaa.
AURORA. COLORADO
O’NeiU will give instmmental selec ohoe and Gleason are distributing South 9411-J.
DMr Fri«n8* auR OavotMa o( tfaa UtUa Flowat:
tions. Memben are urged to attend, tickets.
PAPEKHANfUNG AND PAINTING for
Ton daaira to ,do aoraathinc for tho Littlo
Father M. F. Callanan, the pastor, less.
as this is the first meeting o f the fall
Estimates fam ished. First elass work
riown dtraeOy. Hera la tha ehanea to obtain
is
expected
home
from
Ireland
No
at reasonable pries*. Gallup 6684-R or 2824
season and arrangements will be com
bar Inttraaaaion In an aapaeial mannar, by bavember
2..
17th
StreeL
pleted for the annual card party to
eomins a Fonndar of tho ehnrok whiah la dadiThe opening day o f Annunciation
estad to bar in Anrom, Colo.
be held in October.
UMBRELLAS repalrad, reeovtred. 1194
grade and high school made thought Arapahoe,
Namta of aU Fouadera, Uvlas or daad. aro
2nd floor, room 106.
Phone
bains Inaaribad la tha Book of Boaaa of SL
lul minds wonder how the childrsn Main 9462.
MONUMENT ERECTED
Tbaraaa. Tbia book la placed upon tha altar
are
to
be
accommodated
in
the
near
and apaolal ramambranea mada at avtry Maaa.
TO PRIEST BOTANIST future if the enrollment continues to PAINTING, haapcrhanglng and cleaning,
whlla a partioalaz holy Maaa ia bains offarad
First class work guaranteed. M. J. If
increase. The number in the grades nlng, BouLh SSte-W .
aionthly for tha livins and daad mambara of
Paris.— Canon Coste, who, al exceeds that of last year.
tha Fonadara. Tooratlf. yonr ohlldTan. paraata,
In the
rotatlvaa aad frfenda— awh and avtry im a -^ y
ERIN H OTSL— 1686 W elton; strictly
though a devoted priest all his life, high school department, over seventy
baooma a Poandar of tho Churoh of tha Littla
was also one o f the leading botanists studento were admitted on this, the modern, outside rooms, Dally, 76e np,
Plowar. Uvlns and dead atay ba anroUad.
weekly. 94 and u p ._____
of France and bad accumulated at beginning o f the third year. Prac
A Foundar la ona who aootrlbntoa ftva dolthe time of bis death in 1924 the tically every available space is now
J. B. ICIEST— Paintiag, paperbanging,
lara (98.80) or-wora to tha boiidins,
Do a doad of charity for tko Uttla Ptowar
finest collection of plants in the coun being used to meet the present de decorating. 4964 Grove 8t., (iallnp 1629-J,
and bar s » t ^ invoeatloa hafara tha Saerad
try, has been honored by a monu mands.
PAINTING and pai>erhanging eatioiatea
Heart wifi not fall yon in tko hour of yonr
ment just erected in St. Panl des
Work
This week the Camp Fire Girls will given on contract or Job work.
Staataat aaad.
___
Arthur O. Chapman, Phone
Fonts, a village o f Languedoc.
hold their first meeting in the An guarantoed.
Toar. ato.ar.1, fa tha 8 « « d Haart
Wov^ ^
GaUnp 2200-R
9464 Grove 8L
nunciation high school gym. Their
H OTB— A •opF o f A BOW oo» * bb wfU Bb bmiBW t o o ro ry F oB od tr m 8oob ••
CAPUCHIN NOVITIATE IN
PIANO TUNINO, regulating, voicing, <vprogram for the year is to be out
to* pttotoT <«UT«n tbM|L
I f years' axpsrisaos; ah work goarHUNTINGTON, IND.
lined. This new feature in high pairlog;
_ . .TEBNET
A. OEUEET.
ret
eeni
antasd.
E. L Howea, foraarty with Baldwin
Detroit — Plans to move the school activities bids fair, to be both Plano CoiBpaBy.
411 South Ponn. Phono
®^S«ir*ldSS?'oS2rti I wUh to btiew a Paoadar d tha Littla Ptowai of
Capuchin novitiate from St. Bona- practical and enjoyables The com South 1179.
______________
venture’s monastery, this city, to a mittee on the ertra-curricular work
PAINTING'
oaleiaslning
aad daeeratiBg
new monastery at H a n tin ^ n , Ind., for boys announces that its schedule all repairs aa plaster, brick
of Entii. that I a»ar bar# tha haaaSt of tho hdr Eataaa ToornfalthfollT,
aad samaot
were revealed last week with the an will be ready in two weeks.
work by day or coottaoL 961 Baaaoak
nouncement that the Capuchin Fath
Phoas Sooth I89*
NAME-------------ers will erect a $300,000 building on
A subscriber wishes to give public
AODEBtS------gro.und owned by Our Sunday Visitor thanks to the Sacred Heart and Saint WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
CALL THE REGISTER
in the Indiana dtty. '
’Theresa for favors reeehred.
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ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
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CARRIGAN
Monumental Works:
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Engagement and
Wedding Rings
Buying a Diamond Ring is large
ly a matter o f confidence in the
diamond merchant,
O’Keefe's
established reputation of 27 years
in,this city is your best guarantee.
We have never found it neces
sary to stock Diamonds o f infer
ior quality in order to make our
prices seem low.
We buy for
cash in large quantities and the
saving thus effected is passed on
to our customers.

i

Engagement and W edding Ring# within the
reach o f the most modest incomes.

A MAN’S BETROTHAL RING
The exchanging of engagement rings has for untold ages
been the custom in exclusive circles o f society. Today
this custom has become almost universal.
The stone
should be the man’s birthstone or that representing the
month in which the engagement occurs.

Any Diamond bought here may be turned in at full
purchase price sis part payment on a Isurger one. '

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vfee-Pras.

827 Fifteenth SL

Main 6440

mom <
MAIN

4280 5281

UUNORY.O
2S00-2S7 CURTIS ill

J^femona/s

Register Small Ads
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W P USE ARTESIAN WATfCEc

555e D E N V E R W

Y , G O O D S Co.

A Great Special Offering

French
T apestries
at Savings of

20 % to 3Zl%
MODERN home decorators and lovers
o f art have revived the ancient art o f
Tapestriea Today there is a tremend
ous vogue fo r tapestry decorations in
homes, large and small. For so varied
is their use that they are effective means
of creating interest and color in almost
every room in the home.
Imported Pieces from France and Bel
gium— Reproductions o f Century-old
Subjects
— ^For Wall Panels
— ^For Pillow Tops
— For Table Scarfs
— For Handbags
— To place ’neath glass-top tables.
S2.76
$4.00
$6.00
$7.00
$8.50
$11.75
$14.25
$20.60
$18.00
$21.60
$26.60
$32.60
$34.76

Tapestry— 36x24-in.
Tapestry— 47x26-ln.
Tapestry— 24x39-in.
Tapestry— 26x39-in.
Tapestry— 50x50-in.
Tapestry— 70x50-ul
TapestTy— 60x50-in.
Tapestry— 27x38-in.
Tapestry— 40x26-in.
Tapestry— 77x49-in.
Tapestry— 72x49-in.
Tapestry— 38x60-in.
Tapestry— 40x66-in.

... ............. $2.28
... ....—..... $3.20
... -------------- $4.80
------------- $5.60
... ------------ $6.80
... -------------$8.80
... ...............$10.40
... ----------- -$13.60
... -----------412.00
... ...............$14.40
... -------------$16.80

----------421.60

.., ,— ....••••...$34.75

Displayed in Three California Street Windows
Third R oor, ISih St.
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